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Mammoth" Transportation Trust To
New York, June 2. The World says:

At several conferences held yesterday
by men powerful In Wall street the
problem of haT.)K dependent upon tho
health and Judgment of any ono man

such gigantic Interests as arc now be-

ing guarded by J. Plcrpont Morgan

was seriously discussed. The object of

these conferences was to safeguard not
only the many enterprises with whlcl'
Morgan Is connected, but also to pro-

tect other financial Interests In which
Wall street Is concerned.

No attack on Morgan has been In-

volved In these conferences. Ills pre-

eminence In Wall street has not beco
questioned, nor has his handling of tho

ast nffalrs committed to his chargo
been crltlrlzed. The cntlro discussion,
It was pointed out last 'night, has turn
ed on this point:

'In It Judicious and In nccordanco
with conservative finance to have slich
last Interests bound up In ati"bno man,
be he Mr. Morgan, John Doe or any
one else?"

Various plans for arousing all classes '
of financial men to tho seriousness of
tho situation have been under discus-

sion at the conferences referred to. This
discussion, of course, has been known
to Mr. Morgan's partners in this city,
and It Is understood that the essential
phases of It havo been sent to tho ab-ce-

financier through his London
house.

Several thousand copies of a pamph 4
let. It was learned last night, arc ready
for distribution with tho opening of tho

.
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For a truly "yellow" exhibition of

baseball, tho Soldiers' part of the
game between the Artillery and H. A.

C. teams on tho campus at Punahou
yesterday was certainly a prlzo-wl-

ncr. Tho Soldiers simply went all to
pieces and, addod to thlB, the third

i
" baseman and Bhortstop ncted llko ba- -

'V bles, throwli;3 their gloves down on
' tho ground and refusing to chaso after

' bnllz- - srhen they had onco got past.
Tho Honolulus hit tho ball in every
direction and they felt perfectly free
to steal bases becauso they knew that
if tho bnll was thrown after them, tea
chances to ono It would bo fumbled.

Tho game was
and before It was half over a

largo number of tho people had loft
tho field. There seemed to bo aGso-lutel- y

no Idea of team work on tho
part of tho Soldiers, and when on

, man raado an error It was qulfb likely
that three or four raoro would follow
In rapid succession. Tho majority of
the errors made were really

tils was tho sec-

ond gamo of tho day, else there would
havo been but a small crowd left to
seo It,

Tiro first game of tho afternoon was
between tho Punahou and Custom
Htwiso teams, with tho former as fa-

vorites. This gamo, whllo not up to
' tho average, was very good In many

respects. Tho line-u- was as follows:
U. S. Customs Tucker an3 Klwa,

p; Elston, c; Nowell, 2b; Klwa and
Tucker, 3b; Dowers, cf; Mossman, ss;
Gay, If; Anderson, rf; and Scnnlon, lb.

Punahou Loucks, 2b; Shore, ss;

-- o-
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so natural are tho
wo make for you.

Our pictures do not fade,
and If you want the Tilghest
typo of an

ARTISTIC
call on us

Oregon Dlock, eor. Hotel and
Union 8treets.

Entrance on Union.

- --- ---
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Soldiers Play Yellow Ball

Smugglers Again to Front

ARTILLERYMEN BEHAVE LIKE BABIES

People Leave Field Disgust Before
Second Game Ended Customs

Team Scores Thirteen.

unlntorest-lng- ,

Fortunately,

almost :
talk :

photo-

graphs

PHOTOGRAPHS

Rice & Perkins
PHOTOQRAPHER8.

VHF&tt

market thlstmornlnR. Tha burden of
this pamphlci will be "Too much one- -
man Influence." five hundred of thes
pamphlets have been forwardfil to llo
ton for distribution In the money ecu -

ter there when business begins ror tn
day. A considerable number of tho

Meyer, 3b; Sopcr, lb; J. Marcalllno
cf; Watorhouse, rf; A. Marcalllno, If;
and Williams and Babbitt, p.

First One, Two, Three Order.
In tho first Inning Loucks and Stere

for the Punahous struck out. Mcyei
got first on an error by left field and
was thrown out at second by catcher.

Tucker for tho Customs went out
short to first, Ktston went out, pltchcl
to first, and Nowell short to first.

Second Both Teams Score.
In tho second inning, Sopor went to

the bat for tho Customs and made a

base hit Into right. Whllo J. Marcal
lino wns at tho bat, Sopcr mado two
bases on a passed ball. J. Marcalllno
flow out to Nowell at second. Water
Iioubo hit to Nowell and Soper cam
home. Tho ball was not sent to flrst
and was safe, but went
out at second. A. Marcalllno got flrsl
on an error by Mossman at short, bill
was caught at second.

I Klwa for tho Customs made a clean
single Into left and stole second. How--

crs hit far out Into left for a muff by
'A. Marcalllno, and Klwa came home.
Elston, who waB running for Dowers,
took threo bases. Mossman had three

(strikes, but Hcmenway threw the ball
'over tho flrst baseman's head, Moss
man got two bases, and Klston, run

Inlng for Bowers, camo home. Moss
man was caught while attempting to
got to third. Oay struck out. Ander-
son made, a clean thrco-bas- lift into
right. Scanlon mado a clean hit Into
loft and Anderson camo home. Tucker
hit far up Into tho air and Moycr at
third was blinded by tho sun so thai
ho mado no attempt for the ball. It
tell right In front of him and Tucker
got first. Scanlon was caught at
third.

Thrrd P. A. C.' Shut Out.
In tho third, Williamson for the "

nahous hit Into right for a muff by -- n-

dcrson and mado flrst. Homenway
Hew out to Nowell at second. Loucks
flew out to Bowers In center. William- -

son stolo second and third, Stcero
went out, third to flrst.

Klston for tho Customs mado n
(clean base hit between short and Bee- -

oiul and got second on a wild pitch.
Nowell fanned nut. Klwa mado a
clean single past short, bringing In

Klston. Klwa got second on an error
by tho baseman there (Loucks). Dow-

ers (Nowell running) mado a single
past third, advancing Klwa to third,
Nowell stole secoud. Mossman liH to
third, who throw home, catching Ki- -

(Continued on page t.)
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I want agents everywhere to tako or-

ders for my famous Mado To Order
Shoes. Corona

colt Ib a new PATENT LEATHER not
affected by heat or cold, fully (HJAIt-ANTEE-

not to crack. Send J2.B0
for sample and all Information how to
tnko orders, etc. Secure tho flrst agen-
cy In your locality, shoes Bell at $3.50.
Agents making $50.00 to $100 a week.
O. HINTEnMEISTEn, The Shocmnk-er- ,

Flslior Building, Chicago, Illinois,
U. S. A. '

It Is added, wero sent In
London on the L'mbrla, which sailed
on Saturday,

A handful of American millionaires
will tontrjl t!w land and sen of tho
worm. A mammoth transportation
truat. Ih- - "olggppt Industrial romlilna- -

Hawaiian Jockey Club

At Kapiolani Park

All kinds of people, all kinds of mon-

ey and all kinds of fun wero In evidence
at the Hawaiian Jockey Club races at

park nftcrnoon.
Tho crowdi wint out to tho track by

tht- in from the
1 Sodding trai'unr to the

went out hap
py and Many returned
wiser and poorer.

About 1500 persons saw the sports.
The grand stand wag not
though fllled, nnd a good
portion of tho viewed the
ocnts from the Infield In

many stunning costumes were observ
en. 1 envy sports anu ncavy Bweni
turned out to express their opinions
and win or lose money (those who
wagered on tho outcome) and BOlId

citizens from all walks of llfo were
thero with their wives and families or

and friends .
Fine Day and Merry Crowd.

The weather was to tho
occasion. Thero was not enough wind

to start right on the minute
faces of the people In tho grand stand
and It was very warm there
was an of material on hand
to the effects of tho tropical
climate. Soda water, lemonade and
other "soft drinks" were to bo had by

nil who whllo liquid
of a harder nature could also

b'' secured by thoso who felt tho
of tho

Tho crowd was a merry ono and
found little to of In the

unless,
they had some occasion to And fault
with tho extended waits

events. Of course thoso who
wero foolish enough to placo cash on
horses that failed to make flrBt places

- :

tier, the orld haB ever seen or dream -

sd of. will soon bo In supreme com- -

wand of tho world's trado.
This titanic trust is no longer a the- -

ory; It Is an fact. Al- -

ready seven
working tonethpr In a of

Fascinating

GAY SCENE PRESENTED ON

and Handsome Equipages
the Tropical Course,

Feminine Headgear

'Of Smart

Kapiolani yesterday

hundred! everything
whizzing

expectant.

overcrowded,
comfortably

spectators
carriages.

sweethearts

appropriate

Impossible

although
abundance

counteract

Indulged, refresh-
ments

hu-

midity atmosphere.

complain niter-noon- 's

performances, perhaps,

Bomcwhat

m

carrying

accomplished
American millionaires,

community

and Eyes

Rigs

had numerous kicks comln. but no
strenuous objections wero heard from
tho lips of the fortunate folks who put
dollars Into their pockets where dol-

lars had not been before In such abun-
dance.

Somo Lively Betting.
lwiin,. ,. iivi .i .!, i,it..

too. caught tho fascinating spirit oi

""'" wim-i-i idiiiu smmcn mentho game and wagered sums In pro- -
"Pl'reciation of the noisy encouragc-n- fportion to their means, or tho means

th-- ir iiii.i..in.i. n,i l.rnOi.r nr i.Pt ment and congratulations showered on

with each other, putting u'p hats,
gloves, candy and tho like.

No accident on tho track or among

progress or the afternoon and tho extra'.. ....twillr-pmm- urlm lnltl Iiim.ii Rtnflnnpil 111

and around the grounds to prevent nnd
quell disturbances and trouble of all
kinds found little to do besides joining
in th intor... initon i.v nil in thn mrri.
llesides the crowd which had paid to
sen the events thero wero sccral hun- -

.lro.i ni.nt.le Mtere.i nrnuni! thn track
thei'nlno

""!
saw what on.

The wero to at
o'clock In tho It

Impossible to sart right on tho
hnwnvnr

spectacular

on con
slderable money changed but

huoancc-- . yn ?.
mAORANCC; y

yiS-i-rjy- 'V' T- -
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IMPERIAL CIGAR STORE
STIiUirr DISTRIBUTORS HONOLULU

Control Both Land and Sea

Interest nro In supreme control of 108,- -

G4 miles of and 1,200,000 tons
of shipping. The merging of
tho Oreat Northern and Northern l'a- -

clfic railroads has completed tho gl--
cantlc railroad comblno has been
under wnv for years, and with the

Races

a Success

THE TRACK

Add to Attractions

this did not affect the plcasnrc of the
public,

When a favorite enmo on to the track
tho crowd did not fall to manifest Its
appreciation In and prolonged
cheering and handclapplng. 'I ho proud
nod dainty animals biemed to enter

u me spiru oi in- - luorouguiy,
receiving the plaudits of the throng in

"V"1 lhcl'-- 'rlcnil ani ai''
nilrers

Some Swell Rigs,
Honolulu scei as gay a scene

a8 Js lircbCnte on n ractc ,In' Kn"
tllnlnnl nnrlr TI.a aunlln. (if"" I'm. onv...ofc u, v,..,- -

ln evidence and the lino of
rlBS wlch tied up to the rail near tha
Ju,'gcs' stand ln tho Infleld appeared
wore like a prize competition of car- -

c,aK0 makers' handiwork at a
tholr occupants were resplendent

ln n"e garments of many colors. Fein- -

noath hundreds of pretty hats
tho Pec"nB horses. Tho noble anl- -

ma,s cnmo ,n ,or more endearing.
B'ances from ladles' eyes tho gen- -

iil'iuvii ycaieiuur uuuiuuuii

... ., of the
Territorial band. Thero was no lim
bic. And yet the exuberant entliiml.isiu
of tho crowd, manifested In the souml
of tho happy voices of men and women
and children, was music
nil. It was paitlcularly sweet music
to the ears of the victors and the own- -

crs of tho gallant beasts who won
tbom honor and and cash.

Whllo not perhaps tho race of great- -

icBt Interest, tho last ovent, tho
Htako., uuti allied horses ilrhcn by

was by far tho most amusing
and In many ways tho exciting.
It was a too. to those who wero

money on tho emits for It

(Continued on 8 )
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Next Express Steamer to Coast.

Wells, Fargo & Go, Express
TEL. MAIN 199.

Masonic AmerloJn
Service.

outside the enclosure who viewed headgear large feathers was

exciting performances free of charge, conspicuous, whllo laughing, fascinated
en iiu.t nrnimi.lv nttnn-ihp- tuo faBclnntlng eyes gazed from be- -

sand people went
races supposed start

afternoon. waj
minute,

was

amateurs,

puzzler,
'placing

Temple,

AS llio anu an ueu mill ni'm
Got a Run for Their Money. ,t0wrm ,,antnt? rys tllo fnct!,

On the the crowd was very 0f those In the carriages In the Infield,
well satisfied with the races, Whllu ip.roiies were arranged In front to
nothing wonderful was accomplished protect the fair ones from tho glare,
on the the events wero good from nt tho ending of n race, however, these
n standpoint mid were close would ho torn down In n hurry that
enough at times to tho crowd to thoso behind might not lo.o the ex-

its feet In a strain of Intense and moat citing finish of tho event,
pleasureablo excitement. Muge Wa, M.sed.

Numerous ones failed to show ,. ., ,hiiIB. nil m b
up correct their prophecies and -

hands,

IttaVJ- - .

fv.t y5Cj . " w
' ' ' VSl C

railroad
recent

that

loud

uiiiig

ll,lman

rarely
I

. "
tn,nK

fair,
wlH

upon

than

nll6t.I1(.p

enough aflei

glory
I

I.emp

most

page

with
Messenger

with

thou.

lieureu.
whole

track,

pull

wlso i
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realization of tho mammoth shipping
romblno has made tho world-wld-

transportation tnist an accomplished
fact. The millionaires who wield this
powerful scepter are
Morgan, Harrlman, Cas- -

satt. Oonld. Hill, and Iiolmont. Mor- -

Stanford Professors See

Kilauea

TOURISTS PLEASED

HILL

Professor Kellogg Tells of Appearance of

Pit as Party Looked Down
the Bottomless Abyss.

The steamer Klnau nhlch arrhed in Bntoke from our side we would hurried-por- t

yesterday at abo.it noon from Hlloj ly approach the edge of the pit and
brought little news fiom tho volcano look don Into it.
with the exception that the crater Is "There Is most certainly fire In the
still active there being large amount bottom of the pit. Far down In n spot
of smoke visible and some Arc. almost in tha exast center of It wa

Tourists who returned from a visit Plainly saw a lake of burning Incandes-t- o

tho volcano give a good and accurato lcn' lava. We also thought that wa
description of tho crater as It now np-- ! detected (Ire at another spot but on

Tho paity which consisted of '"'it of the smoke wo could not tell
Professor V. S, Kellogg, Prof. It. C, for n certainty whether this was

both of Stanford University. rect r not.
0. S. Plump, Miss P. U. Plump and Mr. "As soon as tho smoke was wafted
Phelps, returned from tho volcano to towards us again wo had to retlr
Hllo on Friday. They aro all en-- 1 'ronl t "& of the pit but we watch- -

thuslastlc over tho trip and express
much satisfaction at what they have
seen.

Prof. Kellogg, who Is connected with
tho natural history dcpaitment at Stan-
ford, gives a very good description of
tho crater as he saw It a few days ago.

"We arrived at tho Volcano House
on Thursday," said Prof. Kellogg to a
llulletln reporter last night, "and spent

-- .... ....... n. .1... ..liV. .t.n ,...,.
u kiviii ihii ui mc uir,ui iirm .lie v.'
ter's edge watching tho wonderful
sccno which tho pit presented. Over
tho pit rose huge column of smoko
which, when tho nlr was still, must
havo reached nn elevation of over 1000

feet. Tho Bmoko was both white and,
what Is rarer, black. It was very sub
phurous, tho smell being, In fact so
strong that n whiff of It was almost

"Ve stayed very near the edge of
the pit and waited for a chonco to peer
Into U. Whenever a wind from a fa -

voral'le direction wafted awny thu

TWO POSITIVE WINNERS

for the summer
New In every icntnre.
Ncnt, Hiuippy, and full of

jlfti
1XJ0S

JJSSEES- -'

No, 69, "MONARCH" $3.00

yjjp. . , . ..f "-'-p- f- --
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I'uiOB

absolutely

Inexcus-
able.

Waterhouse

pamphlets,

On

Kverybody

""

Vanderbllt,

Into

i

u

a
I

...
i.

n

overpowering.

cermapfr

gan's dream Is to seo the control of
the entire world"s carrying trade In
the hands of this combination. Hut
Morgan never drenras. He acts. Tho
capitalization of the trust that alms
to control tho earth is already $4,--

500.noo.OoO.

in Its

AT PELE'S DISPLAY

" ur ennnce unci nun scverni goon
looks down Into Its depthr. We did
not so much sec tho burning lava, how
uer, us wo heard It. A sound like tho
splashing of waves could continually
be heard to Issue from the bottom of
the pit, evidently caused by tho bub-
bling lava splashing against tho side
of tho pit. We could also hear stones
and dirt being loosened from the side
and falling Into tho lava below,

"The sight was at Its best at night
when the fumes riBlng from the pit
reflected tho glow from tho molten la-

va below making a very pretty effect.
In the early morning also this glow In
tho smoko could be seen plainly."

WHAT VISITORS SAW.

Hllo, Juno 12. Manager Waldron
, satSfed that the present eruption
wm continue for some time and will
.

(Continued on page 8.)

SHOE STORE
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comfort 'fflP'' wt

"ARISTO" S3.50
Chrome kid, patent tlti,
welt Hole, Cuban heel.

Full value and popular In price.
There In no kIioc, offered today, of equal value.
at the price.

McINERNY

Activity
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malt

nutrine
is the
best

malt tonic
In this market, llecoinmcnded by the
ccdlcnl profession.

INVALUABLE
tiB a system-builde- r for children, nurs-I- t

z mothers nnd convnlesccnts.

NUTRITIVE

STRENGTHENING

SEDATIVE

25c
PER BOTTLE.

Holister
Drug Company,

SOLE AGENTS
Fraternal Directory.

WAHMONY LODGE, NO. 3, I. O. O. F.

Ueits every Monday evening at 7:50
Ja Harmony Hall, King street.

H. McKECHNY, N. O.
E. H. HENDltY, secretary.

All visiting brothers very cordially
ttxlted.

MYSTIC LODGE NO. 2, K. of P.

UMti every Tuesday evening at 7:3U
j'tlork. In Harmouy Hall, King street,

taking brothers cordially Invited o
tuud.

a. l. Moanis, c. c.
A. E. MUltl'HY. K. ft. 8.

OAHU LODGE, No. t, K. of P.

Ueets every Friday evening at liar
aaony Hall, King street, at 7:30. Mem
atrs of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, and visit
Imm brothers cordially Invited.

F. W. DUNN, C.C.
ED. C. ALDIUCH.

K. of It. & 8.

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.

Mr Tbomna Prime-- nl rirnihiKliam I t)L,laiul,
will conduit a tt.urse ol nublh In lures under the
ui.Icm l AI.OIIA IIKANCII, T s ccn

Thursday etcniUK 7Jp rn , at Arimi ll.dl 4Im k
ol Orwra llou.cl uuul further n'tnr Aiordl.il
Htlvomc c&tclidtd to all

MRS M I) HENDRICKS,
I'rnlilenl Alolu Mr T S.

MRS Al.BC.SX ROW li. btcrcUry

E. W. Quinn,
modern
plumbing

Pntronage of Owners, Architects
nnd Uulldcrtt solicited.

1168 Union St. Phone, Main 394

CQ.YeeHop&Co
Kahikinui Meat Market

and Grocery.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

l.rtUnla Street, Corner Alakea.
'Phone Blue 2511.

ALSO AT THE

FISHMARKET
MEAT 5TALL8 19 AND 20.

SAxNG CHAN
MERCHANT TAILOR

fine English and American Goods

TWO STORBS
65 Hotel street, and

Hotel near Nuu-m- u

iuoi TEL wtlin

S. SAIKI,
BAMBOO FURNITURE

AND
PICTURE FRAMES.

Neat aud Handsome Designs

Mado to Order.
563 Beretanla St., Near Punchbowl,

Pino Job Printing at tho Bui
let in oflica

THE
New England

Bakery
Is serving a light break-fas- t

and lunch suitable-fo-

this climate, and
costs only 10c up, ac-

cording (o the order.
Everything served In

generous quantity, which
only n first-clas- s bakery
could afford to do.

Our rooms aro stir piled
with electric fans, elec-

tric lights, cool, clean and
prompt service.

Doors open from C a.m.

till 11 p. m.
You will meet all your

friends at tho

NEW ENGLAND BAKERY

BARGAIN

$1500 LOT

100 FEHT 8QUARH,
WITH 8UVBN ROOM COTTAGU

IN PUUNUI,

Gastle & Lansdale
REAL ESTATE AND IN3UR-ANC-

agents; INVEST-MCNT-

506-50- Stangenwald Building.
Tclephono Main 70.

Li

Whisky as supplied to

Royalty.

$1,50 PER BOTTLE

HOFFSCHLAEGER

Co., Ltd.
The Pioneer Wine &. Liquor House!

NO. 25 KING ST..
Near Bethel.

1 0JiEEDLTJ

--r MADE 110 MISTAKEj&st, ca
WENT

A. N. SANFORD,

Manufacturing Optician.

Boston Building, Fort Street,
Over May & Co.

Camara & Co
S. E. corner Queen and Alakea
Streets.

DEALERS hi

WINES, BEERS and LIQUORS

NEW STOCK JUST OPENED COM
PIUSINO THE WEST BRANDS OK

ALL KINDS OF

LIQUORS
FAMILY TIIADK SOLICITED.

BUDWEISER, RAINIER and PRIMO

BEERS

P. O. Box 664; Tel. Blue 492.

The BROOKLYN SALOON

ALAKEA ST,

tw.en Merchant and Qussn.
v. K Cunningham. Jno. aohasUr

Ttt" rt "W "

SUNDAY DULUimN. HONOLflX. H. T., SUNDAY, JUNE 15, 1902.

SANTO DOMINGO'S PRESIDENT

General Horaclo nsquez, the now President oT Santo Domingo, was
born In 1SC1 He was lco President tinder the last Government, which ho
oerthrcv Ills career has hecn very eventful He was placed In Jail by
General Iloureaux, Inen President of tho republic, and cx'lleti for five
years,

I PI

Members of Y. W. C. A.

and Y.M.C.A. Have

New Enjoyment.

UiED YOUNG BKOTIIEHS

ROBINSON CKUbOE HOME

Amusements, Bathing and Music Fol-

lowed by a Clam Chov.dcr

Lunch and Sight of

Afterglow.

The flist plmlc of the Y. V. C. A.

and the Y. M. C. A. which took pl.T--

yesterday nftcrnoon wns one of the
most Mice essf ill picnics ever enjoyed by

the membeis of these associations.
Young IlititllerB' Island, the bati.tsplt
In the harbor next to the lighthouse constating of H. E. Hichnrds tchnlr-wa- s

the spot where the piinic look man). A. E. Sutton and W. II. Little,
place nnd It wns fuund to lie n very dclilcd titat the local committee
well chosen one Indeed. A faint would have chnrge of rating nil prop-breez- e

swept over the sunlit cvrulcm cities on this Island except that which
waters of the harbor a ml made tho belongs to or Is controlled by sugar
place teem a spot of relief to the young plantation companies.
people coming irom me iiiumih; near
In the city's streets,

At 3 o'clock the launch of the Young
brothers arrived at tho boat Inntllini
on Queen street nnd speedily cJirledi
the first party, consisting of about
twenty young ladles nnd gentlemen,
over the wuters to tho picturesque lit-- 1

tic Island nt the mouth of the chau- -

nel. The second boat left Hie landing
at about 4 o'clock and carried a like
number of young people oier to the
Islantl to Join those who were alrcatW
there. At T, o'rloek n thlnl nsta Dicn.
followed.

Onco arrived upon the Island the
young people Immediately started to
make the best of their time by various
forms of amusements. In the pallor
of the house where the Young brother)
lead a pleasant toblnson Crusoe exist- -

eute, suverui pmg-i'uu- i, vAiiviio iivtu
forth nt the noble game, taking tui j.a

at times with those, who having iss
experience with the bat and ball, spent
most of their time chasing the ball on
the lloor. Several other parlor games
wcro played. Othcis took advantage
of the occasion to enjoy a pleasan

quiet

yielded
me cay wuu imuiii.. .iu

ami verdure covered val
In background

go Tho ul
Healanls took piactlie spin

during afternoon nnd
with must Intiiest.

Young gau show,
displaying tricks of most accom-
plished feline which
Island,

When to of
frolics lunch wns served
.Mirny brought own
nlong with while others availed
themselu's of dainty bountiful
provisions for which II. Urowi;

binthcrn capped by appear-
ing with of
which they distributed quan-

tities pretcnt.
After young sioup-c-

themselves listen-
ed music fin by Mary
Nott Tho sunset which
could bo obsencd advan-
tage from Island enjoyt--

by young people while
guld reposo listened the miulc and
enjoyed charms of all about

about 8 first o
for

home followed
The of pultar could

f
be heard placnl mnon- -

llBlit waters
llBlulumse wns nsulu deserted for
Its loKul.ir lnhnbltnnts.

AnitdiK those who enjoxed
Iwi'ip followliiK: Miss .'(.niitior,

Miss M, .May Nult. U.ifo-ma-

Willi Uaseinnn, Kate Wood.irt',
.leannl" MrAilnm, K1l:. Nrulc
KIhr. "'iia Lyiiinn. auiiMson,
Mrs. iliiulnson. Mrs. Cirrio
Uniy, Katllr Annette Lohry,
Mrs. Km.iii, I.auin Ilyder llortli.i
Moore.i .' mile Gilbble. Min. "Sr.hb'o,

llel.n Mtt'artliy. Mis. II. C. lironr,
Mrs. Yoiiiir. II. IlnuMi, Mr

O . l'.iul itlicr.

BRIDGE GUILDING HAWAII.

.Itino 13 II. Here, renre- -

sciitliig the Depart inent of Public
,'orls Irom the llamaMia

Dls'iht Monday. Ho reports that
HtWluti gulili hiiiiovein(iits will be
cnuip'rtMl net week. bridges
tl.,. m. in t.tinnUti.i are nit nil
isl ett e:.te't load nt these
p Is pnsubl. Mr. Gere
tifirnr. itlntw for the
r'loctlm slone abutments thir

bridges reicrtly built.
". rlLtn.w

HILO'S INSURANCE RATING.

12. Hllo Hat-

ing L'ommltteo of tno Hoard of Vn- -

tlerwi Iters Territory Hawaii,

CATHCART NOT TO RESIGN.

IIUo, June 12. Tho news-

papers printed a rumor week that
Deputy General Cnthcart
tendered his resignation. When seen

Hllo Hotel yesterday Cnth- -

. ... , . ,...i ..- -
"rl- - " ' """ ""' ""- - "

,'' ' Intention doing so at
,"'l l (!ecl,u' to 'n,1'e ln,'u

Attorney OenernI Dole will be
lo oe noiiueu.

Society In

Hllo, June 13. A brilliant reception
card party given by Dr.

M ra 11 tl Inst Tnnuil.iv ,,v, nlnt
; '

fatan, n ,lon.
or A S(oblo Jnii ,;
whoso engagement ns announced
lust week. Tho num-

bered between eighty one hun-
dred-. Tribune.

Analysis of Bamboo
Hllo. June 13. Wm. M. McQunld.

sucrose, iii.su; purity, vi.oj; glucose,
gliuofco ratio, 1.71. Tribune.

Coffee House Burned.
Hllo. June 12. The colleo mill

driiiio of Hmneis' nt Kukalnti
cntlielj destroyed by

Tiitirttlay. 'MO bags of coltco
sloied In drybou,o burned.
The cuusu ol tit o a defective
fine.

HILO'S COLUMBIA CONTEST.

Hllo, Juno 12. votes inn- -

fur tno position of Columbia

Sugar Bsllcr for Cuba.
June 11. (ins. Furbose,

a sugar holler Olaa mill,
hi thu Itlthet lor Cuba Tribune.

.

Tho Grent Family Medicine of th"
Age! soro thioat. garglo the

with a mixture 'if Il

water, Is Imme-
diate, positive. It nut
be forgotten that Paln-Klll- Is
equally as good t take Internally ns In
uso externally. Avoid substitutes, there
Is ono Paln-Klllo- r. Perry DavIs'.
Price 25c

Sunday Bulletin, $1.25

swim In the wntora, while still chemist fur the Olaa mill, made
others enjoyed themselves by wading Whitney bamboo enne,

the beach, grown by Mr. Hill ul Twenty-tw-

Many simply enjoyed a pleasant dolce Jules, which showed unusually excel-fa- r

nlento the bioad Innal surround- - lent results. Tiio sample was one-yea- r

tho houso contemplating beau- - d nnd brlx,,.., ., ... .,. ,. .. in., .... , .. .....nun view ui
and tho other

leys the and watching
the yachts by. senior ciew
tho a
the harbor tho
weie watched Fin-
ally Herbert a free

tho n
pet resides tho

tho party began tire tho
and sports
bail their lunch

them
the and

Mrs. C.

Ulrhir.l.i,
Wlll.uels.

Attorney

.....

Canr.

relief

nnnlysls

1S.2II;
,,i.

of Y. C. arranged I.em- - Fourth July nre as
other lefreshlng drltlkii jn,.,, 0rtcr. 2'jfi; l.oeben-wer-

'

scned llnully Young gtuin, Katun, 155.
climax

a tureen rhuwde"
In liberal

to those
supper people

lannl
nlshed Mliy

and others.
to splendid

was much
they In

to
nature

them.
Finally at o'clock

the young people left Island
and others soon

last taint notes

ringing over
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DRINK
CURCD DY

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY

CAN BE DIVE". IN OU OF WAUR. TFA CR COFFES
WltHOUt PAtltnT'S KOOWltDOE.

While HlM-o- RtmeJy will curt or destroy the
dlsrau.1 rm lo' ulcnholie illmuUnu. whether
the ralitnt I A confirmed InebrUle, "a tippler,
social drinker or drunkard Impossible lor an)on
to have an appetite for alcoholic Ilquo after uslne
White Kit turn Remedy

INDOHSEO BY MFMBmS OFW. C. T U

Mrs A. At Toonwid, Secretary of the Women t
Chrlst'an Temperance Union; writes . " I hae testvl
White Ribbon Remedy on tery obstinate drunkards,
and the tures have been many In many cases the
Remedy was Riven secretly I cheerfully recommend
and Indorse While Ribbon Remedy, Members of our
Union are dellehted lo hnd a practical and economical
treatment to aid us In our temperance work "

Druggists everywhere, or by mall, St per boe.
Tr'at packaci free by wrltlni, or calling on Airs r.
C MOORE. Co Sup I'ressW. C TV Ventura
Cal bold In Honolulu by ttoinster irug o., u,
I orl Stret'.

NEW PHASE

IN PHOTOGRAPHY

AL VISTA

PANORAMIC CAMERA

The reinarknblo field for pic-

ture taking which tho cosmopol-
itan population of tho Islands
present, finds Its greatest scopo
In tho

AL VISTA CAMERA
Vertical nnd horizontal pic-

tures with a range of ISO de-

grees. Call for Illustrated cata-
logues.

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co

Port Street

Motor Carriage and Machine
COMPANY.

REPAIR AND BUILD
ALL KINDS OP : :

MACHINERY
Safo Work of All Kinds.

Typewriter, I'honographi,
Etc, Etc., Repaired.

UNION STREET, near Hotel.
Phone Blue 721. P. O. box 112.

J. W. SCHOENING, Maraoer.

INDIANAPOLIS

PROGRESS

BEER

Finest bottled beer sold In

Honolulu. Pure and palatable.
Has all thu tonic properties and
tho delightful flavor of tho best
hops.

Family Orders Solicited.

Gomes & McTighe
93 and 95 King St

Phone Main 140.

LOTS FOR SALE
In Knplolanl Park
Addition and In
Kulllil. - - - -

OAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANi 8TREET.

Public Typewriting

by MIhh Ella Dnyton

ICE
rftANUFACTURED FROM PURE
OISTILLED WATER. : : : :

Pollvered to any part of
city by courteous driven.

OaltD Ice and Electric Co.

KEWALO.
TELEPHONE BLUE 3151.

KOFFHAN & HARKHAil.

Woman's Exchange
lias removed to the

Arlington Block, Hotel Street,
in the store formerly occupied by

II. W. Foster.

m. PhllljDS & Co.
"VhnleriMe Importers and Jobberc

European and American Dry Goods

cort and Queen 8ti
Send the weeKly edition of the Bui'

iMln to your friends. Only SI a yaar,

MAKING BEER IN

THE PARLOR

not exactly, but you will find our brewery Just ob
neat and cledn, Open tor Inspection at all times.
Come and Bee bow we brew

prion
Telephone

l- -

ASTI WINES
MADE BY

THE ITALIAN SWISS COLONY
AT A6TI, SONOMA COUNTY, CALIFORNIA.
THE LARGEST VINEYARD IN THE WORLD.

Theso wines have taken tho gold medals and received tho highest
awards at all the recent

World's Expositions,
and ore now noted tho world over (or their purity and cxccllcnco of qual-

ity. Trado and families supplied by tho following Jobbers:
WALTERS-WALDRO- CO, LTD.
GONSALVES & CO. l

GOMES & McTIGHE.
JOS. HARTMAN & CO.
8. I. SHAW & CO.

CAMARA & CO.

Hawaiian

Hardware

Co., Ltd.
816 Fort Street,

Honolulu, T. H.

Agents For

Havllnntl Waro
Victor Safo & Ixck Co.
Ideal Heady Mixed

Paints.
Pansy Stoves.
Improved Stono Filters.
And tho Steel Acrmotor

L4V.wSt:i!M0T0B

Honolulu Investment Co
LIMITED.

Real Estate and

Insurance Agents

OFFICERS:
A. V. Gear President
Henry Smith Vice President
Emmett May Secretary
J. H. Fisher Treasurer
J. D. Holt I

W. G. Ashley ) udltt rs
T. E. Wall )

JUDD BUILDING, MERCHANT 8T.

PROPERTY BOUGHT AND 80LDJ
LIFE, FIRE, MARINE AND PLATE
GLASS IN8URANCE.

WATCHES
DURABLE and ACCURATE

The Keystone Watch Case Co.
mMi.Mii mt PhlladttpMe.U.S.A.

America's Oldest nnd
Largest Watch Factory

For snlo byS7 DJ The Principal Watch
Dealers in

Hawaiian Islands

H. Hackfeld& Co,, Ltd.

General Commission Agents.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

DECKER, FERNANDES & CO.

Real Estate Agents.
Wo also mako a specialty of enlarging

Photograph"
RENTS COLLECTED.

Office, cor. South and King Streets
P. O. Box 321: 'Phone 252 Main.

A. 0. WALL, D.D.S.

0. E. WALL, D.D.S.

DENTI8T8,

Lore Building, Fort Street
Hours, 9 to 4, Telephone Main 32r-

Qonsalves & Co..
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WINE MERCHANTS.

i2? Queen St., Honolulu. H !

Jas. T. Taylor
CIVIL AND HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

306 Judd Building.
Telephone Main 294.

The weekly edition of the Evening
Bulletin Is the largest and best pub-
lished In the Territory. 8lxteen and
twenty pages. $1 a year.

X

laget
Main 341

NO FLAT BOTTLE8

At the Dinner Table

A Diluter for Wine
STILL wines aro mado srark-lin- g

when mixed with " " "

white rock water
They aro, In this way, given a
zest and life, uncqualcd except
by the bCBt champagne. Tho
diner out or tho gentleman who
must entertain much at his club,
will do well to nolo that tho ta-

ble will bo supplied with this
water. It Is given a prominent
place on tho wine list of tho
most excluslvo clubs In America,
and has been honored by Presi-
dential approval when served at
tho Inaugural Hall Banquet In
Washington. Tho palate of epi-

cures la gratified to tho utmost
by WHITE ROCK WATER.

W. G, Peacock & Go,, Lid,

AGENTS.

Our Soda Water
GINGER ALE, CREAM 80DA, ,

KOMEL, ROOT BEER, lite,
Is sweetened bv the use of pure
cane sugar. We use no cheap
substitute, ONE REA60N
WHY OUIS BEVERAGES
ARETIIB BEST AND TUB
MOST POPULAR.

Prompt delivery anywhere and
everyw here In the city and Wal-W-

Consolidated Soda Waterworks

Company, Ltd.
Telephone Main 71.

Works 601 Fort Street.

We ore now paying especial atten
tion to catering to Family Parties, Re
ceptions, Weddings, etc., and tho suc-

cess that has attended our efforts to
please, together with our reputation
for serving the best that tho market
affcrds. Is a sufficient guarantee that
wo will glvo you perfect satisfaction.

Wo havo tho finest display of tho
bitter grade of BAKERY GOODS and
flno CHOCOLATES and BON BON3
over put on exhibit hero; wo also car-
ry HUYLER'S CANDIES and LdjW-NEY'- S

CHOCOLAi E3 and BON BON3

THE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

B. BERGERSEN,

the old Sewing Machine Agent, Is stIU
In business nt 942 BETHEL 8TREET,
Honolulu.

8tock on Hand Standatd, Domes-
tic, National, Seamstress, New Home,
nuuacnoia, txpert and Vlneex.

ban and see. Try and buy.

J. M. KANEAKUA,
ATTORNEY AND
COUNSELLOR AT W,
NOTARY PUBLIC

dfflc Btre St., Near the Postorrlcs.

Dr. ArchibaldJ. Sinclair.

Offices Ttonnis 2Mt.2nl rtnalnn hulM.
Ing, Fort Street.

Telephones Offlce, Main 385; He
Idence, Whlto 2801.

IlOUra 11 l. m. to I n. m ! I In I
P. in.; 7 to 8 p.m.; Sundays, 12 to 2 p.m.

'. U. UOX BUI.

V. HOFFMANN F, RILE

Hoffman & Riley
GENERAL CONTKACTORS

AND BUILDERS.

e.ttmal.a Fumlh4 P. O. Poi 1

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
BUILDER

Tel. Main 193.

Jobbing promptly attend! te.
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Port of Fort de France, Martinique F. W L JT- - "- -

,di! MEN, WAKE UP !
k. AK .a M H .

IS YOUR BACK WEAK7'"ifi "Citjyto, ;-- r p,-?.- HAVE YOU DRAGGING PAINS?5AUH5' ARE YOU EASILY TIRED?'
I, - .

x I HAVE YOU VARICOCELE?

: ' - v' ' I IIAVK YOU LOST THE FHIEf.. nnd strength of jouth? Hnvo you
come and go" pains In jour back

nnd shoulders? Are you growing iTHE old too soon?
If )ou have these symptomB or

POPULAR any other sign of brenklng down
of your nerves and vitality you will
find new life In Electricity as ap-

pliedSTORE while )ou sleep. ;

DR. MCLAUGHLIN'S

ELECTRIC DELT I

Millinery Attractions
You do yourself nn Injustice If you

should buy now millinery without first
seeing our new stock.

Wo hao Just received an elegant
assortment of tho latest provalcnt
styles nnd shapes In LADIES' SUM-

MER HAT8, both trimmed nndvin-trimme-

nlso tho beautiful Itomnn
stripes tho nowest thing for hat dec-

orations. All attractively displayed In
our Millinery Department.

Pretty Lace Curtains
Anyone desiring CURiAINS will

find our stock a vTJrflablo garden,
where tho newest Ideas In designs can
bo found at prices to suit all pocket-book-

Curtain Materials
AH New

Handsomo CURTAIN SWISS In
white and colors.

CURTAIN MADRAS, plain and
fringed.

CURTAIN SCRIM In plain and
stripes.

ACH Q
DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD

DON'T GO ON WORRYING
With Inferior or needlessly oxpenslvo Illumination In your homo.
Tbero Is absolutely no occasion for It. Thousands of housekeep-
ers throughout tho Islands havo removed this annoying problem
entirely by acquainting themselves with the Ideal perfect light for
the homo. It Is as brilliant as gas or electricity, never smokes,
smells or gives any troublo, Is lighted and extinguished as easily
as gas, and burns but little kcroscno oil. Our catalog shews all
styles from $1.80 up, and Is sent for tho asking.

Tlieo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
hardware department

JUST RECEIVED
FELS NAPTHA SOAP

WASHES CLOTHES WITHOUT RUBBING

REMOVES ALL GREASE AND PAINT STAINS

SALTERS' GROCERY STORE

EMINEM PHYSICIANS tan oarchilli analtsed

sauerbrunnen
bottled from the famous "KOENICSQUELLE" in the
Ilarz mountains and have unanimously pronounced it the
PUREST and on account of its agreeable taste, the
MOST REFRESHING OF ALL NATURAL MINER-
AL WATERS. The ideal drink during the summer
months.

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
aolo agents

Before It Is Too Late!
BUY WHATSOEVER YOU WANT AT FIGURES WAY BELOW COST

OUR IlNTlfin 8T0CK
MUST BE GLEANED OUT BY JUNE 30, 1902,

NEW GRASS LINEN JUST RECEIVE D.

GOO KIM, 1116 Nuuanu Street
P. O, Dot OTj. Til. it.

-- KTT1SrC3r X7S7--
0 CTEXAIKr

THE OLDEST CHi. ''cSE FIRM IN HONOLULU.

oojvciviissioasr mbrohantb.
0Uri la Flo 3 tki irjJ Grtsa Llnint. ChlM ao4 JtpaoiM Ooodi of AM Kit! I.

uo-i-if Nuuinu atrtft.

The cyttB of tho world nro stiTl tur
tor of Interest nnd activity In tho mo
nre hero dying from starvation and ep
spot to avert tho additional great cat
the news still comes.
f . 5 ;.;
Germany's Beet Sugar Men

Say We Are Ruining Them

Concerns Unite In Memorial to the Imperial

Government Denouncing the Recent

Brussels Convention,

"PERIL THE GREATEST

Overwhelming Advantages in Favor of the Cane Sugar Indus-

try of Cuba, Puerto Rico, Hawaii, and the
Philippines Arc Reviewed.

Washington, May 25. Observance
of the convention signed at Drusscls
by the nations of Europe, with tho ex-

ception of Ilnssla, abolishing export
ptumlum on sugnr, will cause the ruin
of the beet sugar Industry lu Hernia-ny- ,

Kranco and Austria.
This Is the conclusion of the boot

sugar concerns of Germany, which
hate united In a memorial to the Im-

perial government which closes with
this declaration:

"The Ilrussels cenventlon Is also
lately unacceptable. Iho govern-
ment cannot nnd daro not leave us In

extremities. Above all else, It Is nec-

essary that the Herman sugar produc-
ers shall sink all minor differences
and disagreements, nnd unite to com-

bat, resolutely nnd unitedly, the great-
est peril that lias ever threatened
them."

Effects of New Conditions.
The effect of the new cbndltlons up

on tho beet sugar Industry arc thus de-

scribed; I

"(a) Reduction of thu homo Internal
price of sugar to thu present price In

thu geneial foreign markot. I

(b) Wholesale and general shrink-
age of beet sugar production In Ger-

many. Frame and Austria to one-hal- t

of its present dimensions In brief,
the ruin of that Industry.

"(c) Increase of sugar production
In all beet growing countries which
nro not bound by tho Ilrussels con-

vention ami In all cano sugnr growing
countries, Including iho United States.

"(d) A probablo slight reduction of
tho consumer's tnx aud consequently
a 8innll Increase of sugar consumption
In Germany, Austria and Kranco,
which will not In any Important meas-

ure servo to balanco tho loss to thosn
countries of their sugnr exports."

Advantages to Cane Sugar.
Tho overwhelming advantages

which tho cane sugar Industry will
gain nnd dorlvo from tho enforcement
i' tho Ilrussels convention are preflg-

as follows:
'1. Tho annual production of 2 ta
ons of ennu sugar per morgen

bout one actu) against a maximum
J ton per morgen of beet sugar,

itb a net cost of 0 marks per cent'
nor ($20.40 per metric ton) for beet
sugar that Is, an ndvnntngo of 2.50

marks per centner ?f0 per metric ton)
In favor of cano sugar.

"2. A 2 mark per centner higher
price for cano sugar by reason of Its
superior flavor.

"3. Direct nnd indirect premiums,
including freight rebates, Import boun
ties nnd other government favors
granted to nntlvo sugars at least by
England and tho United 8ta(es say,
as nn average 1 mark (24,8 cents) pel
centner. There will Co thcroforo a
total advantugo of marks,
equaling 5.50 marks ($1,30) ndvantaga
In favor of cano sugar over beet su
gar from tho countries bound by the
Ilrussels convention."

Demands Made of Germany.
Tho memorial then enters Into n

discussion of what tho German Gov
ernment ought to do for Its beet sugar
Interest to replace nnd compensate
for, In Dome degrdo, tho advantage1)
which It will Inovntlbly loso under thu
terms of tho convention, Thcso de
mands nrn foimulnted as follows:

"I. Hoduetlon of tho tax (Ueberzoll)
not below tl marks (11.43) per centner
(110 pounds) of sugar.

"2. Fixing of the amount to bo rals

nod towards the Port of Fort do France. Martinique. V W I., now tho con
st disastrous ratnstrophe ot modern times. One hundred thousand refugees
Idemle, for lack of sufficient supplle . Itescue snips rusheu townrds this
nstrophe that threatened the survivors. This Is tho point rrom which all

.!!... ;; . .s : ; ; j

EVER THREATENED"

cd from tho consumer's tnx on sugar
at a maximum, of 75.ooo.unu inarm
($l7.&3').uoi) per annum, in order that,
with nn Increasing homo consumption,
the percentage of lax. nnd therewith
tho retail price, shall decline.

"3. The putting of Inland and ex-

port sugar on an exact equality, so lar
as railway freights aro concerned.

"I. Abolition of the manufacturers
tax (Iletrlehs Stcuer).

"5. Kreo reimportation of sugars of
proven German oi7gln fiom foreign
countries and the freo port of Ham-
burg.

"(i. Prohibition of Baccharino In
pharmacies."

The document further demands the
repeal of nil direct nnd Indirect fav-
ors- now granted to foreign countries
In respert to sugar trnfllc.

Confessions Highly Important.
Ilecnuse of ItH bearing. upon the leg-

islation pending lu the Senate making
tho United Slates a market for Cuban
sugar, tho confessions of tho Ger-
man sugar Interests arc of great Im
portnncf.

Consul General Mason, nt Ilerlln,
who transmitted tho memorial to tho
State Department, says It states that
a centner (110 pounds avoirdupois)
of raw sugar costs to produce) In Ger-
many b.50 marks ($2.02). This In-

cludes cost of 7 centners (825
pounds) of beets at 70 pfennigs (lflO

j

cents) per centner, cobI of manufac
ture, packing, freight to seaport, In-

terest, office expenses, etc.
The Ilrussels couention will bring

this minimum cost of $2 02 Into con-Ills- t

with the cost of cane sugar In
Cuba, I'orto Itlco, Hnwall. tho Philip-
pines and other troplrnl countries,
which Is stated at li.2 marks ($1.47)
per centner, with tho result of Inovl-tabl-

ruin to tho former.
Ho then proceeds to show by nn

elaborate statistical table that tho
nggregato beet sugar production ',t
Germany, Austria and France, estima-
ted nt 1,815,000 tons during tho pres-
ent cnmpaign of 1001-2- , will decline)
by 10 per cent per annum undor tho
new conditions from September, 1003,
nnd will reach In ten yeais 11010-11- )

n totnl of only l.fn5.431 tons, while
Iho enne nnd beet sugnr product i r

North America, which Includes the
West Indies nnd the l'nclllc Islnnds ol
tho United States will Increnso during
tho same period from ,530.000 tons In
1002 to 8,323,350 tons In 191011.

Favorablo Legislation Asked.
Consul General Mason snjs (lie Ger-

man sugar Interests will employ their
elTorts to snvo, through favoring legis-
lation by their homo government, some-
thing In compensation for the

advantages which they must
yield under tho provisions of tho con-
vention from nnd after September 1,
1003. How far the government will go
towurd complying with these demand?
tho future only inn reveal.

The propositions which the Helrtistag
has now under discission Include tho
repealing of certain chapteis of the
sugar taxation law, llxlng tho revenue
tax on sugar at 1G maiks ($3,80) per 100
kilograms, providing that sugar, which
before tho dnto of enforcement of this
law has been admitted to n bonded
warehouse and after tho said dato
shall bo released for tratllc or transfer-le- d

to a factoi), shall be subject to
of tho export bonification al-

lowed thereon, nnd contemplating that
tho amended law shall take effect si-

multaneously with the convention in- -

.f8 . .f. s s4.s ;. sit!
tcrel Into nt llrusi'l MaMi .", 1102.

According to Mr Mason the
incut that the lliusuls Conven-

tion had, after so mnnv pi cv Ions fall-uie- s

icallv agreed upon n plan to
nbollsh expott bounties mini' to thu
ft emlcs of that measure with the shock
or .in unexpected surprise. The whole
proceeding was recognized ns a de-
cisive victory for cano as against beet
sugar n conquest for the Indies. Ha-
waii, the Philippines and Louisiana
over Continental Europe.

Irreparable Blow to Germany.
The Zuck I Industrie, the leading or-

gan of the German sugar producing
Interens. haitened to say that If tho
convention were carried into effect tho
result would be a blow to the sugar
Industry of Germany from which It
would never recover. It said:

"lu the world's markets our products
will be overwhelmed by colonial su-
gars, which enjoy Important and deci-
sive advantages. Germany will bej
Hooded vvltli foielgn sugars because our
Import dutv Is so small; the cartel will
bo tendered forever Impossible; thoprice of beets must he reduced by at
least 30 pfennigs (7.14 cents) per 100
pounds; beet cultivation, and with It
nsrleultur.il prosperity, must liiuvl- -'

tably decline."
Six dajs after the signing of the con- -

rcntlon at Ilrussels a mass meeting of
representatives of the beet growing
nnd sugar making Industries was held
In llcrlln, at which much impassioned
oratory was heard, but the general Im- -
presslon left by tho conference was that
of a merely general hut vaguely de- -
fined opposition to any change In thu
present system, which In effect taxen
sugar consumers In Germany to pay
the cost of supplying Great Ilrltaln and
the Fnlted State with German sugar
nt about half the price which, under
the ministrations or tho cartel, It costs
at home.

In the resolution which summarized
tho action of that meeting It was Btated
that It was too early to estimate close- -
ly and accurately tho full effect of tho
convention, but that as it had jet to re- -
eelve tho appioval of tho Ueichstng
and Ilundesratli. ns well as the Imper- -
lu! signature, there still .emalncd op
portunlty for resistance, unci to this
the meeting pledged its lojal and unit- -
cd efforts.

Ends Financial Ninhtmare.
It Is recognized, however, that tint

agreement signed ut llrtus. Is will bring
to Euiopcan tlHtesmen the end of a
long financial nightmare, that It will
glvo relief to sugar consumers every-- ,
where, nnd will require the govern-
ments of riniiio. Get many, Austria,
Uelslum nnd Holland to bet the beet
sugar Industiy hack upon its own feet,
to stand or fall by its own merit and lu
nccoidunco with the measuio of skill
nnd foresight thnt mny be embodied
in cue new legislation vvliltli will re-- I
place the present sjstem.

This legislation will presumably bo
shaped to accomplish ono or morn of
three principal icsiiltB First, to sus-
tain sugar production bj piomotlng U
consumption nt home; second, by en-- i
hnucing through commercial treaties
sugar exports to countries which, like
Great Ilrltaln anil tho United States,
ore more or less dependent upon lm

l. ported supplies, and. thlid, by restrict-- I
lug beet planting uud overproduction
nffiugai.

' Ceimany lias heretofore exported,
roughly speaking, tnn-thln- of her
biigar product, and the pioblem pre-
sented to the statesmen of this coun-
try by the new conditions which nro to
obtain after autumn of next jcar Is
complicated mid serious, lleyoud tho
readily assumed fact th.it the conven-
tion will be loyally carried out. noth-In- g

In the way of new legislation hnn
been decided upon.

Appeals have been made to tho beet
sugar planteiB of Germany to restrict
tho area of beet planting. The produc-
tion, however, is going on unabated.

From later telegraphic and mall ad-

vices It has been learned that Germany
has nccepte-- the terms ol the IlniB-bol-

convention In spite of the Intense
opposition ilescrlhed above

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Tako Laxntlvo llromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists rotund tbo money If it
falls to euro. K. W. Grove's signature
! in t, hnv Vf rent

I' tle stream of life Into the weak

is made for It Is tho best way
us It pours gen

nignt it relreshes the nerves expands the vital powers, ennencs
the circulation ami makes you feel bright, active and vigorous In ono
nights use You get stronger each dn, nnd In few weeks you are
n new man, stronger nnd vounger In tho lire of youth. It Is grand,
this method of mine, and ever) man who has over used It is praising It.

TRY IT NOW.
Don't dolny trying It. Your futuro happiness depends on your

checking this drain upon your vltnllty, so Btop It now and you can
sure of long nnd vigorous life full of the Joys of u healthy vigor.

Don't drug. Drugs can't euro you. ns you know If you have tried
them. My Belt cures because It Increases your nerve power and vl-

tnllty. If you will call I will give jou n free test of what I can do. If
you can't call send for my beautiful Illustrated book, telling about my
method. I send It sealed free. I hnve 50,000 cures. Call or write to-
day. Send this nd.

dr. m. h. Mclaughlin, m Market st., S,N FWSCISCO
uitico nours, 8 n. m. to

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.
King Street. Telephone 300

"

C. W. MACPARLANC,
Munagcr

From anu C.
Tlrlsbane nnd Sydnoy.)

JULY 5

ou.
to Electricity. a

a

bo
n

parts routlniinlly for hours every

p. m.; Sundays, 10 to 1,

HYLO Li

TURN IT DOWN LIKE
GAS.

You often pny for l
candle power when 1 can
dlo power Is all Jou nc'

You often endure 1C

candle power when 1 c. p.

would bo more suitable
without regard to cost,
Hylo lamps that turn
down from 1C c. p. to 1 c.
p. can bo used any place
whero n common electric
lamp is used. Wo have
them for sale at 75c each.

The Transcendent Arc Light

500 C. P. Consumes nothing but or-

dinary Kerosene Oil. Tho bust light
known to science and tho cheapest.
Havo received tho Highest Awards at
tho Exposition. Suit-

able for storo and halls, ana aro In uso
In good many of our prominent stores
throughout tho city, such as Wall,
Nichols Co., Honolulu Drug Co., Mollis-te- r

Drug Co., Mclncrny Shoo Store,
Elite Ico Cream Parlors, Hawaiian Ho-

tel and others too numerous to men-

tion. Wo also havo tho samo Arc
Lamp to bum 12 hours, which Is suit-abl- o

for lamps to bo placod In yards
as a protection against night prowlers.
Our lamps aro In uso tnroughout all
tho plantations.

For further particulars Inquire of

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO,,
MASONIC TEMPLE.

Street, opp. Love Uulldlnjj.

From Sydney and Brisbane.
(For Victoria and Vancouver. H. C.)
MOANA JULY 3

Porter Furniture Co
First-clas- s FURNITURE of all descrip-

tions. Upholstering Department un-

equalled In the City. Now located In the

FISHER BLOCK,
Port

PORTER FURNITURE CO., LTD,

CanadianAustraIian Royal Mail
Stoml-ii- Company.

Btenmers of the nbovo lino, running in connection wltu the CANADI.
AH PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouvor. I). C and Sydney, N.B.vV.,
and calling at Victoria, D, C, Honolulu, Suva, I'lJI and Urlsbane, are DUE
AT HONOLULU on or about tho dates below stated, viz.:

Vancouver Victoria, D.
(For

MOANA

Through Tlckots Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and
Turopo. For Freight and Passage and all general Information, apply to

Thco. H. DavIcBfrCo.,Ltd., Gcn'I Agents.

GLOBE NAVIGATION COMPANY, LTD.
PUGET ROUTE.

Connecting Direct without transfer with G. N, Ily, N. P. R.. and C. P.
II. Lowest rates of freight from all onstern points; shortest possible time.
S. S. EUREKA, from Seattle, on or about JUNE 10

For further Information address

U. E. BEI3BE,
2 Brewer Building, Honolulu. AGENT HAWAIIAN I8LAND3.

Globe Nav. Co., Ltd., Seattle, Wash.; P. W. Rochester, 308 Market St,
8'Ji: L6 cnt of above rjads, will furnish Information.

Bulletm75c per month
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THE

SUNDAY BULLETIN
Vubllshod Every Sunday Morning

at 120 King Street, Honolulu,
T. II., by tho

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO. LTD.

is
WALLACE R. FARRINGTON. .Editor

Entered at the Tost OITleo at Hono-lul-

as second class matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Evening Bulletin. In

Per month, anywhere In U. S ..$ .75

Per quarter, an) where In U. S.. 2 00

Ver ear, nnywhere In u. S 8.00
st

Per year, postpaid, foreign 11.00

The Sunday Bulletin.

Per month !&

P,i miarter 35

Per y car
per year, postpaid, foreign .... I.r6

Weekly Bulletin.

fllx months t 60

Per year, nnywhoro lu U. S.... 1.00

Per ear, postpaid, foreign 1.00

Evenlna and Sunday Bulletin.
.or manth, anywhere In U. 8...$ .90

Per quarter, anywhero In U. 8.. 2.35

Per J car, anywhere In U. S 9 25

Per year, postpaid, foreign .... 12.75

Sunday and Weekly Bulletin.
Per vonr ) 2 00

Per jear, postpaid, foreign .. .3
Telephone . . . ..236
Postofftco Box ..718
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The Americanization of England
continue s We hae won at polo.

The hock beer season In Munich

opened In good shape tills year Nearly

30 000 yards of sausages were consum

td In dot en days

Germany has Just launched tho

Freussui of 8.WMI tons burden Sim

will be used In the trade with the IM

clllc Coast of America.

Just ns Congress stops the sale cf

liquor at the Capitol, the House rf
Commons wants billiard tables as an

adjunct to Its bars aud restaurants.

The I'nlteil States has been piylng
one million dollars eer da of the
year holidas and Sundn)n 'Included,

for tropical and sub tropical products

It was a great Sunday night celebru
tlou when London heard from Kitchen-
er that the Boers had goi It In tho
nek Hut the world honors the van-

quished

Kartcrn banks are advising their
customers to go slow In business ow-

ing to a general falling oif In tho de-

mand for many lines of staple goods
and a tendency to lower prices.

A grinding, a monop
oly lias been organized In Pittsburg
by the boss barbers who propose to
bu their supplies by wholesale while
shaving on tho retan price plan.

There are two thousand socialist vo-

ters In the city of Haverhill, Mass,
which has twice elected a socialist
maor, and Is now considered the so
clallst partj's headquarters In Massa-

chusetts

Mountain climbing Is again becom
ing fashlonnblo and a sextette of Eng-

lishmen Aiutrlans and Swiss will soon
advance upon tho Himalayas begin
nine with the Godwin Ansten 2S 250

feet high

South Africa will now be the best
foreign market In tho world Japan
appreciates this and has already sent
commercial commissioners there to
spy out tho land and study the outlook
for Oriental goods.

Ilii8lness In Jnpan shows a growing
tendency towurds amalgamation, In Its
cotton splnulng, shipbuilding, electric
light plants, match manufacturing and
other Interests Japan Is quick to
grasp the strong polntB of modern
commerce.

Cuba Is safe The Tobacco Trust
lias already acquired control of tho
island's leading tobacco concerns Tha
extent of tho grasp of the sugar octo.
pus will not become public property
till after the Congressional legislation
on Cuba Is decided.

Tho Honolulu artist who supplies
hot air to the nan Francisco Chronlclo
""a not succeeded In creating a panic
among the people here, though he mny
Injuro teal estato values and create
nervousness and worry nmong tho rel
atlves and friends of residents In Ha
wall.

Tho greatest factor against favor-

able trade balances In tho United
States has been the lack of American
owned steamships Ah Kngland must
contlnuo to buy our foodstuffs wo will
get the freight money In addition to
tho valuo of tho grain as soon as Mor-
gan owns the boats.

Many Eastern clubs, that made a
specialty of furnishing lunches and
dinners to their members at as reas-

onable prices as possible, havo been
compelled to advance their prices
owing to tho recent advance In tho
value of food, tho house committees
taking tliU step rather than run their
restaurants at a loss.

Tho total vote of Oklahoma, one of
tho Territories which Is now seeking
admission into the Union as a State,
vn 73,000 In the election of 1900. In

tho samo election tho following States
nil cast mufti smaller votes than Okla
homa, namely Delaware, Florida,
Idaho, Louisiana, Mississippi, Mori-tana- ,

Nevada, Noith Dakota Hhodn
Island, South Carolina, Vermont and
Wyoming

Japan has recognized tho fact that
cheap labor cannot compoto with ma-

chinery, and Is Importing largo quanti-
ties of elccfrlc light, mining and paper
making machinery, watch movements,
watch cases, bicycles, weaving and
printing machines, tools, sewing ma- -

chines, pumps and farming Imple- -

ments When Japan applies Its cheap
and skilled labor to the use of Anierl fcklll
can made machinery then wo ma) ex-

pect some competition In the world's the
markets

COKPOKATIONB WITH SOULS.
tho

Notwithstanding all the outcry that theconstantly raised against trusts and
rnrnnrnttnns. nnrn In n whlln Ihnv nra
not entirely soulless. Here comes tho
Standard Oil Company, the largest or
the sccoiiu largest corporation In tho u).
United States, oluntarlly reduc ng the,
working hours of eleven thousand of
Its cmplo)ccs. All of these men work

Queens County. Long Island, nnd bi
they now receive what Is virtually a ,

cn;,ac.Tr The men made no effort to
dire an Increase In wages or n ro-!-

ductlon In hours, but they were volun-'gpgc- . Many other nationalities, among
tnrlly informed by the officials of tholwnonl H,L. Portuguese nre probably In
IKIIUMII) !, UIIVI Ullllt- 1. uii-i- will ,

da) would be eight hours Instead of
nine Their rate of pay, which is by il
the da was not changed

About a jear ago tho Standard Oil
Compnii) made n reduction In tno
hours of its employees from ten to
nine hours and this second favor was
not expected by the men, who n're not
organized nnd who Had made no com
imuiiu u is iiuw uopcu oy me com-
pany that the men will bo kept busy
all of the time Instead of practically
four or the dnys n week Inere Is no
doubt that the Standard Oil Company
can nlford to make this change It
should nlso be remembered that this
great corporation, which has nlwns
been stigmatized as one of the most
soulless tentncles of tho octopus tins
reduced the pike of oil on the .Main-
land b luily luu per cent lu these last
ten enrs

While being operated In the Inter-
ests of Its stockholders, the Standard
Oil Company has not been unmindful
of the Interests of the public, or tho
welfare of Its emplojees, of

Next comes nn announcement from
the management of the Sporry Hour
Company to the effect that Its cm
ployees- - salaries were advanced to
five classes of laborers 2(1 nop com the
on June l last The Increase had not (he
been asked by tho men and ennin m n. tosurprise to them, being tho result of
n prosperous ear's business.

HAWAII'S INDUSTRIES.

The United States Commissioner of
Mr. Carroll D Wright, makes

mine Interesting remarks concerning
'he staple Industries of Hawaii. Ho
llnds that the production of sugar con- -

Hltutcs the. principal Industry of the
Territory, practically all other Indus-
tries,

o

and, Indeed, tho prosperity of l.
lie Islands, being dependent upon It to

Almost all of the available lands suit- -

i blc for grow Ing Biigar cano aro used
for this purpose Tne quantity of land
tradable for any purpose, however, Is
comparatively small, orlly the rims of
ihp Islands being used, as their Into- -

rlors arc generally mountainous and
bnricn. Being of recent volcanic orl
gin, a sufficient time has not elapsed
since their formation to allow tho
greater proportion of (heir areas to
reach a condition of fertility

The Industry of rice growing is also
un important one, nnd Is cnrrlid on
principally by the Chinese, who utilize to
roves, Inlets, nnd Islands that cannot
he profitably used for sugar cane grow.
Ing, but which, by reason of tho rich If
l csb of their soil nnd their location as
legards water, aro well adapted (o (he
perpose for which they are used TIio
lice grown Is of a superior quality and
Its cultivation profitable, the Jlelil be
mg heavy and two crops being liar- -

vetted annually Sufficient Is grown
'o satisfy the requirements of the Tor- -

r tory nnd to afford a considerable
quantity for export but It Is said that
the cultivation of tills crop has reach

d Its maximum point This is the only
Important food product grown In the
Territory except sugar, coffee and taro,
n root largely used by tho native Ha--

uliaiiB as food and grown in sufficient
quantities to supply homo consump
tlon Largo quantities of foodstuffs
both animal nnd vegetable, must there- -

Icto bo brought to the Islands. Tho
Itoductlon of sugars, savs Mr Wright

proved so hlglilv profitable as to
prevent the cultivation of other crops
which would not yield such grent
financial returns, although It Is pro!)
eblo that they could be successfully
.ird profitably grown Tho raiding of
cicps other than those mentioned has,
how over, not vet gono beyond tho ex
perlmcntnl stage

In tho city of Honolulu, where 25 52
p r cent of the entire population of tho
Territory is concentrated, ninny thriv-
ing Industries are established which
latgely Bupply the needs and couvo
nlcnces of tho people Two large Iron
works and machine shops, employing
tiveral hundred workmen, aro con
stantly In operation building or repair-
ing sugar mill, plantation or steamship
machinery Their business Is so largo
that they frequently run Goth night
and day, and often have difficulty In
securing a sufficient number of cm
rlojecs to hnuiiTo tho work entrusted
to them Several woodworking cs
tnbllshments aro kept busy continu-
ously, a carrlago factory does a thriv-
ing business; tho electric light and
lower companies are largely patroniz-
ed: artificial Ico plants, a modern
Irovvery, many building contractors re
quired by tho rapid growth of tho city
inul Its extensive nnd oxpenslvo Im
provements. these and other minor In

diutrlcs give employment to practical
ly all who desire nnd nro ablo to work
at wages considerably higher than tho
average wages paid In tho Stntes

Tho great mnss of labor, however, Is
cm pln oil outside of Honolulu by tho
s ignr producing establishments of tho
Territory, either nt general or planta-
tion work, at agricultural labor, on tho
rlt'iitatlon railroads, or In tho sugar
mills, which convert the cano Into tho
Pnlshed product; nnd by far tho larg-

er part of tho labor Is unskilled, al
though on every sugar plantation thoro v

la a considerable number of men cm-ll-

t i(iyCil In positions requiring special
or cxecutlvo ability, who aro for

most part Caucasians and whoso
remuneration Is comparatively high.

The ordinary laborers on the planta-

tions aro mostly Mongolians, of whom
Japanese considerably outnumber

Chinese. Practically all field
work, such as land preparing, planting,
irrigating, - cultivating, fertilizing,
anc cutting and loading Is performed

thel,c people, and they are largely
. ,',,,..,ci"P"y" rk connected

'th the sugar Industry, many of them
Ing used ns sugar milt hands, car

ont0rs, blacksmiths, railroad laborers,
" "low "e"""' an" ' h th
occupations as they aro ablo to en

,,, , mtl1..,l .
' " .....ij..- - -

Inntatlons In various occupations
fiom field hand to oorscor. The pros- -

inri. nf thpnn In thn l.tnnrla tnirpthpr
,.,,,, ,, . , ,rn. .i ..,,""""""""""" "- -

nationalities. Is due to tho persistent
'efforts of the plantation owners and
loinpanles,' extending over a period of
nany years, to secure sufficient nnd
competent labor for tho proper con-

duct nnd development of tho Industry.

CHINA'S TROUULUS.

Considerable difficulty Is being expo
rlenced In negotiating satisfactory
commercial treaties with China. More
over, the depreciation In the value of
silver and Hie Inslstancc of tho Euro
pean powers that China meet her obli-

gations In gold will cause an Incrcaso
the Indemnity that the lloxcr out-

rages necessitated by almost $70,000,-000- .

Should the powers Insist that tho
Indemnity be pnld in gold, and should

value of silver continue to decline.
Indemnity will gradually Incrcaso

such n point thnt It will be Impos
rlble for China ever to pay It

In the trcntv negotiations Grent
Drltnlti is the only nation thnt has vet
taken an) action though China has ap
pointed commissioners to meillato
with the representatives of other conn
tries According to tho British pro
posnis the export of rice shall pev r be
prohibited and tho Importation of for
elgn salt shall bo free-- of duty Hither

the sale of salt lias been a monopo
providing a largo source of revenue
the Chinese Government England

also Insists upon an Incrcaso In the
Import duty upon foreign goods of 15

per cent In consideration of the abol
ishment of all Internal taxes on both
native and foreign products through
out the empire.

These demands are Important to (he
United Statci, because whatever con-

cessions nre obtained by Cleat Brit-

ain, under the "favored nation" clause
must be also granted to the United
States. The genernl trade of China
laat jear recovered rapidly from the
marked depression of 1900, amounting

an aggregate of $315,000,000 of Im
ports and exports. The trade in Amer-

ican cotton goods Is largely Increasing
it were found practical to grow and

manufacture cotton In Hawaii we
Bhuuld, from our greater proximity to
the Oriental market, be enabled to so
cure a larger portion of this business
than tho Eastern or Southern Stntes
The cheaper qualities arc finding much
favor, because tho Chinese who re-

ceive their wages In silver, which Is
now cheap, must buy a low priced qual-

ity of goods Last j car thcro was an
increase of n million dollars In the val-

ue of American flour Imported Into
China, but this trade we could never
secure However In the line of cotton
goods the time may jet come when
Hawaii mny be a considerable factor In
tho CMneso trade.

VlIGUTAllLUS HIGIIHR.

Spring vegetables and early frulls,
such ns strawberries, are more rostly
this year in Eastern markets than nt
tho samo period a year ago After
haggling with tho butcher for his beel
hiiriin mpnt nml thn mop, limit fn- -

his fuel knobs which aro a dollar and
a half a ton higher than last )enr tho
hoilsewlfe finds little eomfoit In her
morning (railing when sho runs up
against tho vegetablo tnnn Tho aspar
ngiis beets indlshes, new potatoes,
cnullllovver, rhubarb, ecler) and green
corn from Florida may look Just ns
lumpiing ns ever, uui in sympathy
with coal and beef (hey have soared
away up beyond (ho menns of manv
families as the following comparison
will show:

1901. 1902
Ml $1 00

.40 .no
00 .lu
20 .30
23 3fl

02
"6 .07
20 30
10 .15

repoits Hint

Green corn (Tlorlda) doz
Best asparagus, bunch .

Ilccts, bunch
Ceolry (Florida) 3 stalks
New potntoes 1 neck. .

Tladlshcs, bunch . . .

Itliubarb, bunch
Cauliflower, head .

Strawberries, box
Notwithstanding the

aro mado of abundant crops fnrmera
are receiving for (heir products prices
rnr in excess of tho iwturnB In pi c loin
years, nnd they refuse to part with
their farm truck excopt at the figures
which they thus establish nt tho point
of production Farmers do not deny
Hint tho supply Is abundant, but they
nlso know that meat Is higher and
that thcro Is a demand for more vege
tables than usual, so they hold out for
what they consider to bo their Bliaro
of the good times, which nuhndy will
ever negiiKige in tnc iiiitr in me sou

Food Is a feature In feoclnl economy
mil has become a very Important ono
In ilMmpatlp economy. The American
people more thin thoso o nny other
nation demand that their food bo both
nutritious and palatable As a rule.
pernnps tnev eat too mum meat, it
not loo much food of nil kinds Man
Is an omnivorous animal, nnd (ho taste,
of all pi em red meat is tootlisomo to
him Thoro nro fow men, however,
who consider Hint when tho bone,
grlstlo nnd tendons nro removed from
meat which 'bev bnv, they aro actunl
ly paying thirty cents a pound for that
which is coolicd

Especially during (ho summer tlmo

tho warmer sections of the United
States, such ns Hawaii, meat might be

ery well dropped as nn nrtlclc or
breakfast diet fruit, cereals, eggs or
fish being a much more healthful
morning meal than the heavier beef-
steak nourishment which tho average
workman usually demands. More-
over, thcro is little or no waste In
fruits, cereals nnd eggs, nnd men who
are nourished extensively on ccrcnls
are capable of the hardest and most
enduring mnnual labor.

PATIENT CLAIMANI6.

There aro now In tho United States
two hundred persons who nre claim-
ants as heirs of an estate which, they
say, is now reposing In me Dank of
England, nnd which, according lo their
claims, amounts to a hundred million
dollars This great pile of money, It
Is snld. Is the principal and the accu
mulated interest of tho cstntc left by
James Wood, who died at Gloucester,
England, in 1S3B, at the age of eighty
years Wood left a will In which ho
named as his heirs tho descendants of
his three great-uncle- Hobert, Hlch-nr- d

and Thomas Wood, who settled in
the United States In (ho seventeenth
century This will was proved and
tho estate has ever slnco been tied up
in chancery.

Certainly tho heirs have been pa
tlcnt in waiting for neany seventy
years before dividing up the property,
but tlicv linve nt Inst liprnmn nn nn.
ihuslnstlc over their dream of riches!
that a finance committee consisting of
seven heirs has been appointed by thn
other couple of hundred A meeting
was held at tho Tenth National Ilauk
In Philadelphia to choose a represent-
ative who should bo sent to England
iu press iiieir uiuiiub, and lor uiscuss-- i
Ing the wavs nnd means oT ptiBhlng the
fight to a finish. There Is, however, aj
little dllntorlncss, which under ordlna-- l
ry circumstances would bo strange, in
finding a dclcgnte nmong their number '

who Is willing to proceed to Kngland.
iiiirifiiira inni run nroi rnnrninnin.1

needed evidence, but sank to the bot
tom of the sea when he was returning
to Phllndplnhln. thn vpb.i in whirh
ho was a passenger going to tho bot -

torn. The second representative did
not even get so far ns tho first, ho
living on the wny over to England.
Since then II has been n mntter of lis
pendens nnd the case has been In
stntu quo.

mm no.i.. m.iii. i... ...ITuckcr secured first on nn errorui, (..aw,,,,.-- , ...tull.J HUH ll,tlll'l 'lull
Itself with this great fortune A
joung man by the name of Chadwlck
forged a will naming himself ns cxclu
slve heir to tho whole proper!) He
was detected however, in his crime
and committed suicide. We trust that
even now ihe Iwo hundred claimants
In Philadelphia and elsewhere will not
be loo hnnpflll nuil spit thplr plnlm
rights to tho bundled million dollnrn
which are said to lie hing In the vaults
of the Bank of England The directors
of this bank, however, assert that the
largest unclaimed estate in their
vaults amounts to about $175,000 Di
viding what Is left of this sum by tho
lawyers, the two hundred odd claim-
ants will be lucky If they receive much
more than a hundred dollars apiece.
assuming that the estate Is not nil Ac-

tion.

Tho Los Angeles boom Is still run-- i

Ing nt'hlgh pressure. Sufficient car-
penters cannot be had to erect all thn
buildings contracted for, and tho
Southern Callfornlans nre correspond-
ingly happy. When tho Easterners
get filled up with oranges nnd rhcu
mitlsm thcro will be an exodus.

Civilized Texas has Just burned a
negro it the Btafre Unfortunately,
this Is no novelty. But when men took
led hot tlmb'ers and uurned out Ills
ces nnd otTfer parts of his body, with
w men watching such fiendish nets. It
If about tlmo that somo of these mur
derers should bo shot down

Tho Democrats nro circulating n re
port that Senator Hanna pIa)B ping
pong ns suro to kill his Presidential
nnplrntions. This Ib only a political
iiinard. Those who aro acquainted
vilth the Senator know thnt his left
knee would never permit of any such
frivolity.

Ono of tho oldest papers In Massa-
chusetts, tho Worcester Spy had Its
orflco and plant recently totally

by flro a! a loss of $200,000.
Tho Spy was on (he ulori. howover.
and got out an plght pnge paper by so- -

curing mo iiso or nnotlicr plant, at
l! "'clock In the morning

It Is reported that Thomas Wana
make r Is probably (ho real purchaser
of tho Philadelphia Hecord As In
trade, so In tho newspaper business
brother Thomns will throw down tho
gauntlet to Brother John

With municipal government wo
should hnvo a building Inpector to pre
vent thn erection, by Chinese, of struc-
tures that topple over Into tho streets,
neross railroad tracks or Into neigh
bors' houses.

Whnt Is the law regulating tho erec-
tion of largo oil tanks In dnnccrous

n.'iooxlmllv to tho shipping, dwelllngn
'iftftwl liil,nl.lnH4. tr..-1..l..- fl(UlU .....uiMiumti iji ijuiiuilllll l

Chlrago could not settlo Its latest
strike without tho customary iibo Of
bricks stones, clubs and consequent,
snngulnniy heads

Noun of Multitude.
Teacher Wllllo, whnt Is greedi-

ness?
Wllllo Wanting something that

other peonle want themselves. Chlca
co Np,lH

'
New Question.

c ouwiKBcr vvnen you sond n per- -

son a telegram yen say you wired hlim
pr,i,u- - u'i..t do . -- . Bay. .In d,

"'"" 5" BCn1 lllm n wireless ono?

' It Maken Him Glad,
"Ah' My friend t?lerds nothing

llko cold water"
"Well, I'm glad whiskey Isn't.'

Puck.

The Y M C A 4 o'clock meeting to- -
dnv will be held under tho trees on tho
cimnus a( Oaliu College. T. S. Llppy
of ScaUlo, will speak.

BASEBALL
(Continued from oaga 1.)

v.a. Now ell stolo home, making nis
run on a beautiful slide, feet foremost
Uay flow out (o J. Marcaltlnu In ecu-tc-

Fourth Four Apiece.
In tho fourth timing Meyer mado

first on an error by Nowell at second
Sopcr flew out to Scanlon at first. J
Marcalllno and Watcrhouso got base
rn balls. A. Marcalllno made a clean
single past second, nnd Mc)cr nnd J,
Marcalllno camo homo. Williamson
tot bnso on balls. Hcmcnway struck
int. Loucks mado a clean single

rinwn first baso lino nnd Watcrhouso
and A. Marcalllno camo home, making
(he scoro 6 (o 6. Stccrc flew out to
fist.

Anderson for the Customs got base
on balls. Scanlon hit between first
end second nnd vvaB safe on second
but Anderson, running to second. In

tcrfercd with tho ball and was called
out. Tucker mado a single past sec-

ond. Elslon made a single past short
Tucker might have been cnught at sec
ond, but Loucks fumblxQ tho ball
Nowell got bnso on balls and, all tho
bags being full, ScnnMn camo, trotting
home. Kiwn flow put to first. Bow era
(Klwn running) knocked a beautiful
three bagger down first bnso line and
Tucker, Elston and Nowell came home
Mossman flew out to Iclt. Score 9 tc
5 ln finor r tno Custom House team,

Fifth Babbitt Into Box.
In the fifth, Meyer for the Punahout

flew out to Anderson In right, Soper
flew out to Mossman at short. J. Mar
cnlllno mado a single Into left, sfole
second nnd got third on a passed ball
Watcrhouso went out, third to first.

Babbitt went Into the box for (ho
Punnlioiis, Williamson having been
l'K too freely. Gay for tho Customs
went out, third to first. Anderson got
first on nn error by Loucks nt second
nnd secured second on a wild pitch
Scanlon went out. short to first nnd

'(Anderson was ndvanced (o (bird
by

ixiucks n( seconii nnd Anderson came
home. Elston got n baso on a high ny
Into left. Nowell went out, pitcher .o
first.

Sixth Meyer Does Well.
In (ho sixth Inning A. Marcalllno for

the Punnlinus made n single over
short Ilalibltt flew out (o first nnd
A- - Marcalllno, who was on for Beconu

las also out Hcmenway hit to rot
tor for nn error by Bowers. Tills gnve
the runner (hreo bases and ho came
home on a wild (hrow by Bowers to
Klwa at third. Loucks struck out.

Klwn for tho Customs went out
third to first. Bowers (Kiwa running)
Hew out on a swift liner to Meyer it
third. Mossman flew out to tho sam
man JTeyer put out every man in
this Inning.

Seventh Kiwa Into Box.
Klwa went Into tho box for (he

Customs in (ho scvcntti Inning, Tuck
er's nrm having given out. Slcero for
the Piinafious got base on balls. Mcyei

t to Nowell. who cuight Steere, who
was on his way to second, nnd (hen
threw to first for n double play. Soper
flew out to center.

Gay for tho Customs went out. pitch
cr to first Anderson flew out to Wn
tcrhouse In right Scanlon went out,
short lo first.

Eighth Fine Running Catch.
In the eighth. J Marcalllno for the

Punahous, got first on an error by
Tucker nt third. Watcrhouso new out
to Gay In left, the fielder making a
fine running catch. A Marcalllno hit
to Tucker, who throw to second,
catching J Marcalllno The ball did
not get to first In tlmo to catch the
hatter. Babbitt went nut on nn assist
from right field to first.

Tucker for tho Customs mado a sin-
gle be(wecn shor( and (hlrd. Elston
hit (o third, who fumbled nnd threw
wild to first. Tho ball went on, Tuck
er camo home and Elston got thrco
baBcs. Nowell got first on Babbitt's
hesitation. Ho had (he ball but lin-

gered too long before throwing It to
first, not wishing to allow Elston to
come homo. Klwa hit to short, who
threw to catcher, catching Elston.
Bower (Anderson running) hit (o Mov-
er nt third for an error and Kiwa and
Nowell enmo home. Anderson, run-
ning for Bowers, was caught nt third
and Mossman flow out to short.

Ninth Customs Win.
In the ninth, Hemenwny for (ho Pit

pnliuus got first on an erroc,by short.
Loucks hit to Nowell at second who,
wishing to mauo a double, play, be-

came too nnxlous and fumbled fno ball
so that Hemenwny got second nnd
Loucks wns Bnfc on first. Ilemenway
In sliding tn second, was injured nnd
A. Marcalllno took his place. Steere
went out, pitcher to first. Meyer flow
out to second. A. Marcalllno, running
for Hemenwny, camotiomo nnd Loucks
was advanced (o (hlrd. Soper went
out, short to first.

Tho scoro stood 13 lo 7 In favor ol
(ho Custom Houso team. Lieutenant
Nowton being 111, Lieutenant Jones
took his placo as umpire

THE SECOND GAME.

In the second game, the line up was
nB follows:

Artillery Smith. 2b; Morgan,
If; Pllnoy, n; Stono and To-bi-

lb; Davis, c; Hehr, cf; DoLlslo,
ss; and Blown, p.

H A. (J. Glcnson. lb; J Aylctt. cf;
Williams, p; Louis, ss; Joy, 3b; Cun
ha c, W, Aylett. rf; Mossman nnd
A Williams, If, and Thompson, 2b

Mr Steero of tho Punahoii team um
plred in this game.

First Yellow, Very Yrllow.
In tho first Inning Glcnson went tn

tho bat for the HonoliiTua nnd got first
on nn error by (Vrst J Aylett hlf Into
right field for a baso, tho ball was
thrown to (hlrd for an error, ind both
Gleison nnd Ayleft enmo homo Wll
Hams got first on nn orror by tho baso
man there and then stolo second
Loul s mado a single Into left. Joy
hit to center for two bags and both
Louis and Williams camo home on an

errof by Behr In center. Cunha went
out short to first. No attempt was
mado to catch Joy, who ran right past 1
short to (hlrd while the shortstop was

about to throw tho ball, W. AyleU
knocked a fly Into left for an error by
third and Joy camo homo. Hansman
mado a single Into center. W. Aylett
came homo on a passed ball, and while
tho Soldiers wcro cnaslng the ball
about tho field, Hansman came home
Thompson made a single Into left nnd
then Btole second and third, coming
homo on a single by Gteaeon Into left,
Glcason stole Becond. J. Aylett went
out, cntchcr to first. Williams hit to
first for n fumble and Glcason camn
homo. Williams was safo on first but
got second on a balk. Williams got
caught at second. Tho Honoliilus
made nlno runs In this Inning.

Smith for the Soldiers made a clean
hit Into left. Morgan hit to Joy at
third, who threw to second, catching
Smith, Morgan was safo on first. Ben-
nett hit (o pltcncr antl tho bait was
tnrown to second for Morgan, but
Thompson fumbled (he bnll and the
runner was safe. Pllney hit Into left
for a muff by Hansman, who avoided
an error being marked against lilm by
throwing the ball to third nnd catching
Morgnn, Stono flew out to thlrO.

Second Just as 'Yellow.
In the second, Louis got first on a

hit. Joy went out, pitcher to first
Cunha mado n single Into center and
stolo sccojul. W. Aylctt got first on
an error Cy Morgan at third, who be
came so angry that he pulled off his
glovo and throw It o tha ground
Louis came home. Hansman flew out
to Behr In center. Thompson got base
on balls. Glcason knocked a ball right
through third baseman s legs for ono
base and Cunha camo home. J. Aylctt
struck out.

Davis for tho Soldiers flew out to cen
ter. Uchr made a single Into center.
Dc Llslo got first on nn error by short.
Brown hit to pitcher who threw to
thlid, catching Behr, who was forced
out. Smith flew out to cen(cr.

Third Same Color.
In (ho (bird Inning Williams for (ho

Hunolulus went out, second to first
Louis made t three-bas- e hit Into center.
Joy hit to short who threw wild to tho
ditcher to catch Louis He was unsuc-
cessful nnd Joy was safo on first. Cunha
hit to second who caught Joy, who was
forced out. W. Aylctt sent nnothcr
thiough the wooden man at short for
one bag Cunha was cnught at sec-
ond.

Morgan for the soldiers flew out to
second. Bennett mado a clean single
Into right Pllney made another of
(ho samo kind ln(o center. Tobln
struck out Davis flew out to center.

Fourth Crowd Begins To Leave.
In the fourth, Hansman for the

went out on a grounder to first
Thompson struck out Gleason got
first on an error by third and scored
on J, Aylctt's long Into
right Williams got first on an error
by the baseman there. Louis hit Into
left for a homo run, bringing In J. Ay-

lctt and Williams. Joy hit Into the
palm trees for a lost ball which al-

lowed him to come iomc. Cunha flew
out to Behr In center.

Behr for the Soldiers Biruck out De
Llslo follow ed suit. Brown w ent out on
a grounder to first

Fifth Soldiers Score
In the fifth, W. Aylctt made a single

Into left Hansman hit to pitcher who
threw to second for an error by tho
baseman (here, allowing Aylett to get
second Thompson hit Into left, the
fielder failed (o see the ball and W,
Aylett camo home, Thompson cams
home, Glcason hit to short who threw
to catcher for Hansmnu but failure
awaited him again J Aylctt hit Into
right Williams went out, second to
first, and Hansman scored. Louis hit
Into center and J. Aylctt came home.
Joy hit to second who threw to first
for an error and Louts came home
Cunha Hew out to right.

Smith for tho Soldiers went out,
second to first Morgan hit to Louis at
short who threw wild to first and the
runner got two bases. Bennett went
out, catcher to first Pllney mado a
three-bagg- Into left, breaking his
bat Morgan came home and thus scor
ed the first run of the gamo for the
Soldiers. Tho (act that the Soldiers
did make a run must be laid at Short'
stop Lewis' door. Tobln made a single
and Pllney came homo. Tobln stole
second. Davis got two bases on an
error by short nnd Tobln scored. Behr
(lew out to Jay at third.

Sixth Thompson's
In the sixth, W. Aylett went out,

short to first A. Williams, playing In
place of Hansman who was Injured ln
sliding home, got first on a wild throw
uy Vhort to first, Thompson mado a

Into left Glenson flew out
(o short. J. Aylctt flew out to the
samo placo.

De Llslo for the Soldiers struck out
Brown went out, second to first Smith
mado a slnglo but was caught at sec
ond.

Seventh Some Strike-Out-

In (ho sovcndi Inning, Williams foi
tho Honoliilus got first on an error by
center fielder, Louis went out, short
to first, Joy went out, second to first
Cunha made a single Into centc and
Williams walked home. W. Aylctt
Hew out to third.

Morgan for the Soldiers flew out to
second, Bennett got first on an erroi
by Cunha. Pllney and Tobln struck
out

Eighth Nothing of Interest.
In the eighth Inning, A. Wllllami

went out, pltcherto first Thompson
mado first on an error by the wooden
third baseman. Gleason hit to third
who threw to second, catching Thomp-
son. J, Aylctt made a single Into cen-
ter and Gleason camo home. Wllllama
was called out.

Davis for the Soldiers mado first on
an error by Thompson nt seiond Behr
went out on a grounder to (Irs De
Lisle went out, second to first Brown
ficw out to Gleason

Ninth H. A. Cs Win.
In the ninth, Louis went out cciond

to first. Joy made a clean single Into
center Cunha mado a Imo
left and Joy came home. W Aylstt
went out, short to first A Wllllnmii
went out, short to first, the bnll hazing
bounced out of Morgan's hands nt
third.

Smith for the Soldiers got base nn
balls. Morgan hit to Thompson who
(hrow (o Louis at second, catching

vMH t HHttM

CURIOUS CRINKLES I

ByLANAI LOUNGER.

Sometimes (he dictionary Is a blind
guide to a foreigner learning English.
When a builder puts out a light on his
outworks, ho docs not extinguish It or
the police will be after him,

.j. J.
Juno would bo ns scrimp a. month

ns February In leap year If It wero not
for Kamehameha Day. Honolulu would
miss the eleventh badly.

An air of resignation would appear
to have settled sweetly upon (ho coun-

tenance of politics ln Honolulu.

If Manager Waldron wnmla Madamo
Pole (o fire up. let him put up n sign
over (ho cra(cr, "No smoking allowed."

d--

Tho supervisor of public grounds Is

rndier hurrying (ho Amcrlcanlznllon
of Hawaii. "Keep off the grass" In-

stead of "Kapu" on (he Judiciary build-
ing premises Is n harsh sign of the
times.

.j.

A black list of credit would be a good
thing for the merchants If they were
not nlmost certain to postpone black-
listing the smoothest deadbcals until
too late.

1,
It was nn ancient alderman who re- - I

marked, in a block-pavin- g discussion,
thnt If they all put their heads together
the thing would be done. There would
be no uso In spicadlng out the souls
of tho miserly estates, balking at tho
nsphaldng of Fort street to form (he
pavement They would mako but u
thin Japanning.

Smith. Tho ball was then thrown to
first nnd Morgan was cnught, making
a double piny. Bennett got first on tin
error by Joy at (hlrd. Pllney mad n
two-bas- e hit Tobln made a baso hit
Into center nnd Dennett enmo homo.
Davis went out, pitcher to first

The final scoro was 2C to 4 ln favor
of the Honoliilus,

The standing of the teams Is now n
follows:

W T. Pc(.
Honolulu 5 1000
Punahou 3 coo
Mallc-lllm- n 3 coo

Kamehameha 2 600
Custom House 2 400
Artillery 0 000

U. S. Customs.
A. II. H. O. A. K.

Tucker, p3b 8 1 1

Elston, c 5 3 0
Nowell, 2b . ....... 1 2
Klwa, 3b p 5 3
Uowcrs, cf . 0
Mossman, ss 1

Gay, If 4 0
AndcrBon, rf T

Snlon, lb . 0

Total 13 13 27 10 8

Punahou Athletic Club.
A. H. II. O. B.

Loucks, 2b 5 4
Steere, ss 4 U

Meyer, 3b 5 2
Soper, lb U

J, Marcalllno, cf 0
Watcrhousc, rf . 0
A. Marcalllno. If 1

Williamson, p . . 0

Babbitt P 0

Ilemenway, c . . 1

To(nl . 7 7 23 1 8

Anderson out hit by batted ball.
Scoro by Innings.

P. A. C 0 10 4 0 10 01 1

CU 8 C 0 3 2 4 10 0 3 13
Thrco baso hit Anderson.
Two-bas- hit Bowers.
Sacrifice hits 3(eero. Scanlon.
Stolen bases Nowell i, Klwa, Wil-

liamson,
Base bits Off Williamson 10, off

Babbitt 3, off Tucker 7, off Klwa 0.
Struck out Uy Williamson 3. by

Tucker 4.
Bases on balls Williamson 2, Klwa

1, Tucker 3
Wild pitches Tucker 1, William-

son 1.
Passed balls Elston 1.

Artillery.
A. It. II. O. A.n.

Smith, 2b I 2 7 3 'l
Morgan, 3b 5

Bennett, 1Mb 5
Pllney, rf 5
Stone, lb T
Tobln, If 4

Davis, c 5
Dchr, cf 4

UCLtalc, ss
Brown, p , .

Total 4 9 Jfl 19 20

J. Williams called out.
Honolulu Athletic Club.

A. It. II O A.E.
Glcason, lb 7 5 2 9 0 0

J Aylett cf 7 3

J. Williams, p 7 3
Louis, es 7 5

Joy, 3b 7 3

Cunha, c 7 1

W Aylett, rf 7 2
Hansman, If
A. Williams. If
Thompson, 2b .

Total . . . 26 22 27 12 7

Score by Innings.
Artillery ..0 0003000 14
II A C ...92156011 120

Hume runs Louis, Joy.
Three baso hits Louis, Plluoy,
Two bnso hits J. Aylott, Cunha

Thompson, Pllnoy.
Stolen bases Glcason 3, Aylctt.
Struck out By Williams G Biovvl

2, Williams 2, Cunha, Thompson, To
blr

Bases on balls Brown 1, Williams I

Balk Brown 1.
Passed ball Davis 3.

Tho horseless carrlago now has solve!
A problem often voxed;

Wo hope romebody can Invent
Tho bogless streetcar next.
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A Reduction oi 25 per cent
See Our Window Display.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd.

SPRING

WAGONS
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

OVER 15 DIFFERENTSTYLES AND

SIZES HOWJH HAND.

G.SCflUMAN,Ltd

GA

DE

. AT OUR

GAGYG
A call at our delicacy counter will bo a pleasure. You will sco

tho advantages offered by a large Arm tho variety, the excellence,
tho choice goods wo bandlo, and our manner of selling them. Hero
arc a few Items picked from tbc counter.

Spiced Anchovies, Spiced Sardellc, Ccrvclat Wurst, Mctt Wurst,
Salami, Fromniago do Brie, all foncy Cream Cheese. Swiss Cheese,
Gcrmnn Hand Kase, Llmburgor, Edam and Hocbfort Cheese, fresh
Horso Radish, Smoked Herring and ISloatcrs.

Spring
METROPOLITANMEATCO.Ld.
Telephone Main 45.

-- RHjit't i mgSHftgrHJKW
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Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monumental Go.
H. E.

TELEPHONE MAIN 287.

Walluku, Maul, May 1, 1902.

Dear Sirs: In my innocence I pur-

chased In Honolulu a Jar ot your

Pin-mon- ey Pickles
It brought mo great trouble, and one

of threo things must occur:
1. You must Btop making them; or

2. I must get them at less expense;

or
3. I am a ruined man.

Since my first venture I've had many

"Jars." My family from early morn

'cry 'Tickles"; neighbors ring tho door
bell and shout "Pickles"; relatives vis-

it me in expectation of "Plcklej",

Your pickles nro my Nemesis. Please,

dear sirs, qusto them by the keg, tar
rcl, hogshead, ton or shipload, and
"preserve" me. Yours very truly,

CAIHIOM, WMTTAKEn.
P. S I want Gherkins, Cauliflower,

Onion, Marjnia, Mixed, Peaches and
c- - w- -Mango

To Messrs.

LEWIS & CO.
LIMITED.

1060 FORT STREET.
240 TWO TELEPHONES 240

General bookbinding, ruling, gilding,
embossing, maps, chsrti i and arUitle
printing at the EVENING BULLETIN
Job PB-- ,

SALE

UNTER

Crystal Butter

MEINDRICK, Prop.
176-18- KING STREET.

FINE

TOILET

SOAPS
There Is not a popular brand

of toilet soap we do not carry.
Here nro a few of the many dif-

ferent kinds:
Pull lino of Colgate's Perfum-

ed Soaps, Cutlcura Soap, Pear's
both scented and unsccnted;
Glycerine Soap, Packer's Tar
Soap, Buttermilk Soap, Turkish
Bath, Hand Sapollo, Special
Carolina Pine Tar Oil Soap,
Wrisley's Transparent Tar Soap
Italian Violet, White Rose, Jock-

ey Club, Cashmere Bouquet, I, a

France Rose, Lily of the Valley,
Mountain Violet Bay Rum.

H. MAY& CO.
LIMITED.

The Popular Grocery.
22 TELEPHONES 24

- -- v,n
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SUNDAY BULLETIn, HONOLULU, H. T.. SUNDAY, JUNE IB, 1902.

Municipal Government Discussed

Hon, W. O. Smith entertained the
Research Club nt his house yesterday
evening and read a paper before It

upon Municipal Government. Tho
meeting was held In the lanal facing
lint's street, there being about thirty
members nnd guests present. Among
the latter were llev V M Klncald,
Rev. J, A. Crnzan and Justice A. Terr).
At the back of the reading table upon
the nail the National and Territorial
flags had their folds blended vs Itli a

cluster of smnll flags in the midst. In
the absence of tho president, Percy M

Pond, the chair was tilled by the secre-

tary, V A. Urjan, assistant curator ot
lllisliop Museum and nn officer of the
Federal Department of Agriculture.
Time was called on the discussion fol-

lowing the reading of the paper nt 9:30,
when Mr. Smith Invited bis guests to
refreshment tables set nt one side.
Following is the full ttxt of Mr Smith's
paper:

Mr. Smith's Paper.
The subject of municipal goern

ment is a large one, and in attempting
to prepare a paper or an address
treating of It In a brief yit compre-
hensive way there Is dltTiculty In

knowing where to begin ncd where to
stop.

Itnther than endeavor to enter Into
a, prolonged statement or a discussion
of details. It has teemed, upon reflec
tion, better to present suggestions nnd
thoughts upon certain salient points
nnd principles involved.

The statements made nnd views ex
pressed will be (Mi My those of others
who have made a study of the subject
and who speak with a ilcgieu of au
thorlty.

While therp may bo little presented
that Is new, nnd there mny bo a sense
or disappointment, If the tesult Is to
stimulate thought upon tho subject
and promote study and Inquiry, the ob
Ject will be attained

Any one Inspired with patriotic mo
tlves who nttempts to draft a charter
or nn act for the government of a cltj
or county In these Islands under exist
Ing conditions will be confronted wltb
many serious problems. Some ol
these questions are ns old as city gov
ernment Itself, others arise from th
peculiar circumstances of tbc enso.

In submitting the following brlel
stntcment the purpose hns not been
to merely raise objections and present
obstacles, but to emphasize the scr
ousness of the subject

The term "municipal government"
i's generally used to designate loinl

or corporato govern
ment. of a city or town

There mny be said to be two dls
tlnct general s) stems oi administra-
tion, the municipal or self governing
and the centralizing or bureaucratic;
and there are combinations of both.

There Is much variety In the forms
of municipal governments, from thosa
In which the general government ex
erclscs large control, r.B In Paris ta
the cities In Great Ilritnln, where a

limited franchise and property quail
flcatlon govern tho voters, and to the
general American tvpe, controlled by
popular suffrage.

In Parjs, the tvpltnl modern clt) of
continental Europe, national and locnl
authority nre united In tho govern
ment of the city In a remurkablu man
ner. nnd, under the conditions which
exist there, produce admlrnbtc re-

sults.
There is n munlclpnl council elected

by the votes of nil the citizens of the
eighty quurters, which votes or with
holds the supplies, and acts through
eight or ten committees, nnd the Pro
feet of the Department oi tho Seine,
and, the Prefect of Police, both ap-
pointed by and representing the gen
eral government

These Prefects represent the admin
Istratlve machine and are not under
the Immediate authority ofUho Coun
ell. The Prefect of the Department of

the Solne, whose Immediate superior
Is tho Minister of tno Interior, Is. In
tnct, tho Major of Paris, with complete
executive authority, that is to say, his
authority Is complete within the
sphere assigned to lilm, nnd is Incom
plete only to the extent of those mil
nlclpal tasks tho management nt
which has been confided by law to
the Prelect ot Police.

For limited and well defined pun
poses, tho Prefect of Police ma) nlsn
be regarded as Mayor of Paris. In the
ory It Is difficult to draw tho line Hint

cepaiates tho Jmlsdlctlon of these
two hlph officials. In practice how

ver there is a distinct lino of Acinar
cation In general, the Prefect of thu
Seine has control of most of tho gicnl
regular departments of municipal ad- -

mlnlyratlon, while the Prefect of Po-

lice has central over the ordinary po-

lice administration, the enforcement
of sanitary regulations nnd kindred
matters

Tho municipal council elects
president and Iiih (Is own Inte

rior organization for its work. It votev
the budgets, or appropriation bills,
for tho city expenses Including

In Dr. Shaw's ndrnlrnblo works on

Municipal Government in Great llrlt
aln. acl Municipal Government In

Contlncn'al Europe he treats of Par
ts as a typ- "the necessury starting
point (or a description of the modern
icfclmo In Continental cities," nnd of
Glasgow "for the moro rounded and
elnborato s'udy of British munlclptl
life In the roncr te

Wo nre all more f.unillai with th"
general features of the American dem
ocrntle tystem.

That eich bystem has Its ndvantng"
while differing radically In man feat
ures. is demonstrated by tnc icsuits
attained Thnt thero nre defects In

each is recognized
Tho best form for nny particular

BY W. O. SMITH

Before Honolulu Research Club

conditions and environment ot the, consists In the conduct of municipal
community Inffalrs without due regard to the duty

No sjstem Is perfect, and evils ox- - that the city as a loca. organ of gov

1st under each form. j eminent owes to the State at largo,

vTho American democratic form is) "B A fifth cause of waste Is Indefi

suited only to a community In which nlteness of organization, on account

the average Intelligence and cduca- - of which the Incidence of responslblll
tlon of tho voters Is of a hlgli order t' Is obscure and the people are un

Even with the standards of the Amer. able to hold themselves anef their off!

lean people great abuses and misrule clals to strict account for the right
nave existed in many cases,

In the prefatory note to the "Mu
nlclpal Program" prepared by the Na
tlonal Municipal League of the United
States, published In 1900, It Is stnted

At the time of the Philadelphia Con
ference for Good City Government,
raited In January, 1894, at the Joint
invitation of the City Club of Ne
York and the Municipal League ot
Philadelphia the feeling on the part
Of students of municipal government
and those Interested In Its reform,
was largely one of hopelessness The
papers read at the Philadelphia meet
Ing set forth a condition of affairs suf
ficient to fill the most stout-hearte-

w Itln feeling of dismay."

The members of the Municipal Pro
gram were Horace E Demlng of New

ork, George V tiuthrle of Pitt
burg, Charles Illchnrdson of Phllndct
phis. Frank J Ooodnow of Nni
York, Leo 8 Howe of Philadelphia
Albert Shaw of New York, and Cllu
ton It. Woodruff of Philadelphia, alt
eminent men nnd of targe experience
Meetings were held In the cltloa cf
Minneapolis, Cleveland, ILiltlinnrc
Louisville. Indianapolis nnd Columbus
Informntlim was sought, discussions
wen- - hnil, and the suggestions nnd
criticisms of a large number of per
sons throughout the eountiy Intcicst

In munlclpnl government wero oh- - the committee's has been
tallied

In presenting a statement of the
evils and dangers to be avoided, the
committee stnted that three funda-
mental evils In the government of our
cities were recognized, namely

"1. The first of theso evils Is eco

private

through
processes

attention

In of unremitting aim
through the accordance

tlon orlRlnal resolution
officers, uxor- - consistent with Amorlcan Industrial

and nt nml U""1
sums In en- - '"B ,ne essential principles that

terprlseil.
2. The second evil Is 'political' in

true sense the nnd con- - ,lonnl nnd

slsts In the of the servl-- c

rendered by the city government to
tho the city and State. H
Is believed to be true function en

"len,B leadingns a so pa- -

regulate relations tile ,vr8 ai cne inuiauapous
nnd so to master environment
urban thnt the of the city
ma havo iic fullest possible oppor-
tunity for self In
tlon As a matter of fact, however,
phvslcal, moral and esthetic eondl
tlons. nmennblo to political control, are
often so neglected the true ends

associated in the city nro par-
tially unattainable

"3. The third evil n city govern
ment Is a moial one. nnd consists n
tho corrupt use of civic authority fur
the furtherance of Individual It
Is patent In the utilization public
funds as assets with which to pay po
Utlcal debts In the barter of fran-
chises contracts fur private renin
nerntlon one kind or nnothcr In
thn failure to the laws, and
sometimes even In the protection of
vice and cilme for a money eontilbu
Hon or for political

"This evil gets Its chief
not from dlicct financial loss to
tho cltj. nor freedom enjov
ed b tho vicious anil eilmlnal classes
but from Tact that It poll
tics Into disrepute ami degrades civic
Ideals, m saturating public opinio!
with anil a sense of helpless
ness that among pco
pie for tho of poll! I

cal ends Is rendeied well nigh impos
slble "

The committee proceeding,
i;very existing evil nns one or

more cniiFos anil to destroy the wvll
causes must be removed The

causes of the evils of munlclpnl gov

eminent nre, many of them, plain to
oven the casual observer hot.
over an1 more- - nlikciiro. nml often
cihsi lire cause Is as Important ns tl

one The committee finds the
following piimipal causes

e v 11m ulicad) mentioned'
'Ol the economic evil wuste of pub

lie-- funds
'I 'Hie first cause Is Ignornniu

whli h takes three foims Ordinary II
llteracj oi of liitclleetitnl

among public officials,
ance on the part of of the
actual processes of their gov eminent,
and that species of lirnorance exhibit
od by men possessing wide general

when they are called upon to

of a special
ture uml for which they hnve no spa

A see olid cnusu of waste is par
ttsanshlp. by la meant not
legitimate adherence to political or
ganization that stands for different pub
lic In city, but ratlu-r(tlu- ,

Introduction of Irrelevant Issues Into
choice clt) nnd the so

lutlon of clt) piuhlems
A third cause of wuste Is Sta'u

Interference, I,) which Is meant th
attempts so often made, hv tState Leg
islatures, the of whose mem
bers nie Ignorant of cltv conditions
or at least responsible to u coiistitii- -

encv tnus Ignorant to settlo lorai
piublems of government It

the Intioductton of Irrel
ovnnt lsrues Stato Interference meaiii

Introduction of Irrelevant men to
govern

I A fourth cause of waste Is

nlclpal li , which Is

conduct of public affairs.'
Upon the subject of the moral evil

and official tho committee
assigns three chief causes

"1. The first cause Is greed, not
the groci" of politicians particularly.
but the greed of the people generally
In n communlt) whero tho struggle
for life Is Intense nnd wealth takes
the place of culture in popular Ideas.

"2. A second cause of corruption U
the lack of civic Integrity, that Is to
say a deficiency In civic Ideals and nn
absence of civic unity, due In a largo
measure to the newness and

of most American cities.
"3 A third cause of corruption Is

the control of public prlvl-lege- s

by which special powers nre In-

trusted to Individuals and corpora-
tions without due responsibility for
their proper use."

And the committee proceeds to
state.

"The commlttco recognizes that
many of these causes nro such as can

removed only long contin-
ued of education and devel-
opment

"There nre however, many of them
Inherent In our present Hvstnm rf
laws, and It Is the removal of such

n better organization of city
government In nil its relations that

cd

mil

be

spcclflcnlly directed
The Municipal Program Commlttco

presenteil their report In n volume en-

titled A Municipal Program,' stating
"Tho volume herewith presented

under tho title 'Municipal Program
represents the result of two jears ol

nomic, nnd consists the wnsto painstaking endeavor
public funds, multlpllcn ,,) Prce-iit-. In with the

of offices, the employment of In- - 'A working system
efficient the payment of
bitant prices, the conejltlons, and embody-larg-

relatively fruitless must

people

people

clvlllzn

enforce

suppoit

throwB

distrust

culture
people

culture
public

officers

underlie successful In
country." ronstltu

the of term, arneniimentii tho proposed

Inadequacy

of
the

city with

of
life,

that
of

of

ends
of

and
of

Impoitnnce.

from

cooperation
attainment

tho

of

na

preparation

"3

means

the

corruption,

compos-Itenes- s

expenditure

government
this The proposed

Municipal Corporations Act constitute
the Municipal which wns
unanimously at tho

Conference. Theso two docu

the political organization '"Esther the
to tho ot citizens'

the

development
the

life

the
the

the

tho
truly

stntCR"

Some,
the

the fun
damentnl

narrowness
Ignor

tho

perfoim duties

which the.

policies thu

the of

majorit)

paitlsan-cha-

responsibility. the

through

Program
adopted Colum-

bus

nnd Columbus meetings nnd a 'Sum
mary of the Program? prepared by
Professor 1.. S. Itowe, constituted the
report of the committee."

The limits of this address will not
permit of n moro detailed statement
of tho plan suggested by the commit-
tee, but their plan Is deserving of most
careful attention and study.

The proposition to provide munici
pal government for Honolulu, nnd
other portions of these Islands, should
be approached illspasslonntciv, nnd
bo considered soluly upon Its merits
While tbeie are objections to the prcs
cut centralized form of government,
no rlght-niliidc- citizen would ndvo
cute n radical change unless satisfied
that the best Interests of tho commit
nit would he promoted thereby

If the time Is now ripe for a step
so serious, ami under existing condl
tlons so fraught with dangei. it should
only be tnken after tho most enieful
consideration li the thoughtful and
responsible elements of the commiinl
ty. nnd upon a wisely devised plan
Such n plan inn only be developed b)
dellborate and thorough study of the
situation b qualified persons

lllndvlsed and hasty action and a
defective scheme will not only result
In great cost and disquietude, hut may
be most difficult to control or remedy
when once the machinery Is set In mo-
tion

Views nnd methods differing from
those to which residents of the old
settled comniunltli'H of the &iiilcH nie
accustomed, ore sometimes tennen

whoa in fact they
ma) repieseut tho truest Amerleau- -

(bill.
The bnslc tmcrlcan Idea of govern

ment Is to eieate and maintain u form
of gin eminent best suited to develop
:ind piotect thn highest luteiests of
tlie cltlzui nml the communlt) Under
conditions existing geneinll) thiougli
nut the inuiitr) tho pnpulni form oi
city government with manhood sill
frage has accomplished ninn) good re
sults Hut even the most ardent nd
vocato of demncrac) cannot be blind
to the glaring evils and abuses which
have existed under the system Under
the common American fem of city
government, and tho political machln
or) whli h It has made possible and
fostered, the result hus in man) cases
been verv far from government "of
the people, by the people ntul for the
people.'' but rnthm manipulation and
government by thn scheming, skillful
few In too many Instances thu tyrnn
ny and despotism of the "machine
hns been dlametrlcnll) opposed In
true American principles

No patriotic American would nban-du- n

the democratic- - theor) of govern-
ment hefutiie abuses and fulluies occur
In some cases, but It is well for us to
consider Intelligently nnd honestly
whether wo believe that the best In-

terests of this community political in,,
eliihti lul and social will bo promoted
by adopting, at this time the ordinal y

American form of city government
Thu best attainments In life ure tho

result of giowlh. development, evolu-
tion.

Tho establishment of a Territorial
Kov eminent under the Constitution and
lans of the United States marked a

community depcndB largely upon tlm counterpart of State Interference, and gie.it stride forward along the line of

democratic-republica- n government In
these Islands, lit is still, however, In
Its Infancy, and under the conditions
of the population and results thus far
demonstrated. It would appear pru-

dent thnt further time be given for ad-

justment to the new conditions, and
the development of civic Ideals, befor
another momentous step be taken

If experience shows that better re-

sults cannot be obtained in the nffalrs
of the general territorial government
with the present voting population
then greater voting privileges and
powers should be withheld until lbs
character of the voting population Im-

proves

It is to be hoped that In the near fu-

ture the majorlt) of the voters of this
community will show that progress hag
been made In their conceptions of the
responsibilities and dignity of citizen-
ship, and that additional steps may
safely be taken In the development of
popular government

This end can be promoted b) tho
united anil harmonious efforts of tho
more responsible classes of the com-

munity.
The Discuttlon.

There wns general hesitancy In be
ginning comments invited by tho
chair, and as the) started with quer-
ies Mr Smith came again to his reel
Ills conviction of difficult) suilound-In-

the problem here was largely
caused by the experience of a com-

mittee of five, of which fie wns a

member, which last )ear undertook to
mnke n draU of a clt) and county in-

corporation bill. The result wns a
tome of 170 pages of t)pcwrltlng very
unsatisfactory to Its creators, not
withstanding that they had beforo
them charters of many cities Includ-

ing the new ono of Greater Now York
Experience of the older, or oven the
newer, communities of the mainland
was difficult to npply to the peculiar
conditions In this Territory, nnd the
same would be truo of Porto ltlco and
other parts of the new possessions. At
the snmc time the speaker did not bold
that because thorc were difficulties in
problems of governmfnt their solution
should be nvolded Hep!) Ing to the
taunts of being un American which
were thrown ot those who counseled
delay In adopting municipal Institu-
tions, lie cited the else of Washington
rlt) ns the most glaring Instance ol
un American government while pro
due Ing the best results among nil
American cities There n reversion
wns made to government by commls
slon after a popularly elective sjstem
had been tried for somo )enfs.

One of the greatest benefits of ex
pnnslon to the nation would be that It
would Induce, on the part of tlm
great American people n greater de-

gree of respect for the opinions ot

other people Thus, In dealing with
Mohammedans nnd lluddhists under
(he tlag the rltlit policy would be to
mnke the mobt of such principles c

those faiths ns were most In harmony
with tho Christian religion.

Ilcprcscntntlvc C II. Dickey told ul
a general Incorporation hill, for adop-
tion as might he desired by different
Hawaiian communities drafted by
lit in whlrb occupied but IS pages He
asked why Mr. Smith's committee had
not worked on the bill submitted to
the Legislature, and tho reply was
that the measure was not liked h) a
majority of the committee.

Theo. ItlchurdB asked If Mr. Smith
had discovered that uo Interest In
iniiiiiilp.il government here had de
timed Mr Smith replied that he haci
met people of different parts of tho
Territory who formerly advocated it
hut hail changed their attitude since
the legls.itlvo election.

G II McClcllan related the work
dune hv a committee of tTib Research
tlub. or which tho results wero avail
able In wiltten form. As to cducat
lug the people, he wanted to Know
what could be done for Instance, sup
posing the coming elections did not
put the Homo Rulers in position to
rorce an undesirable s)stem on the
country whnt could be nccompllsfied
for mlvnuclng the matter In a desir-
able manner He told of the excel
lent management of munlclpnl affairs
In Providence, It I., and tIio vllenesa
of a period ho had witnessed In Chi
cngu's affairs, having attended college
In both cities named What could
nicy uo, as a emu, toward adopting a
charter to local conditions and not
simply cop) San Francisco or Chi
engo?

Mr Smith answered that If It weio
nut ho would suggest
looking Into the s) stems of some ol
the.llrltinh colonies mid went on ta
tell of the modified democratic Instl
tutlons of New Zealand the excellent
working of which he had witnessed on
the ground He cited tho moderately
successful of a similar comb!
nation of autocratic mid democratic
elements In the confpeisltlein of the Ha-

waiian Legislature under the 18S7

constitution of tho monarchy and un
der the Republic It would be well
If Ameilcin cities looked nt tho s)s
terns of Main hosier and Glasgow He
hoped that the coming eduction would
show mi live leasing sense of responsl
hlllty in the Hawaiian electorate' At
all events, he would have mi) expert
ment of municipal government begin
with Honolulu nnd perhaps Hllo Ta
furco It upon all see tlons would bo a
rank Injustice to many Island com
miinltlcH In answer to another ques-
tion from Mr McClcllan, he Bald that
undr-Hi- o ttrganlu Art it would be
very difficult tn old aln satisfactory
municipal legislation

H Ilciirdmiiro, a Manchester man,
wanted to know If tho matter of mu
nlclpnl contracts would he guarded,
telling of a scnndal In the city held up
ns itn example h) Mr Smith. A cniinc II

lor had used his official Influence to
secure a fat contract for himself

Messrs Smith and Dickey both re-

plied to the effect that it should he
made unlawful for ma)or or councillor
to leeeive municipal contracts.

W I. Howard and E G. Keen raised
financial questions, the former-havin-

also testified lo the honest govern-
ment of Piovldence It, I,

Mi Smith un the flnaiiclnl question
made some of the inott Interesting ob
servatlmis of the evening Under the
present conditions, he pointed out, a

The
" Yukon"

Refrigerator
Is perfect no other ono
to equal It. Has movable
flues, alr-llg- locks, mot-nlll- c

Ico rack, and the lar-

ger ones nro lined with
enamel. Shelves are
movable and tho refriger-
ator Is of the best kiln
dried wood. Great varie-
ty of sizes and at prices
from $10.50 upward. Mado
In Grand Rapids, MIcTi.

PRESERVES YOUR
FOOD

and Saves Ice.
Sold on Installments.

COYNE
FURNITURE GO. .Limited

PROGRESS BLOCK.

GO AWAY!

Ants do, it given the Antollne
treatment. Orcatest success
attends use oT this newly

ant exterminator. If
tho pests uso It onco they nev-

er do again.

In tho pantry Antollno Is
as It ts not a poison

but has tho desired result.

Honolulu Drugstore
AGENTS.

Still in Jhe Field

E. C. ROWE
has started In business again now at
550 KINO STREET, TERRITORIAL
BUILDING, whero he Is prepared to
do PAINTING and PAPERHANGINQ
In all Its and will bo pleased
to sco all ot his old patrons, as well
as new ones. He has no
with any other shop. ""

550 KINO 8T. P. O. BOX 293.

P. H. Burnette
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.
Notary Public and Typewriter.
Real Estate, Insurance, Collections.

Office, 79 Merchant Street, Honolulu.

THE ORPHEUM
Commencing

THIS SATURDAY EVENING

For a Short Season Only

HARRY GOGILL
AND

JACK

dis-

covered

lnvaluablo

connection

SUTTON'S ENTERTAINERS
IN

First Glass Vaudeville

AIMEE TASMA
Clever Performances on the High Wire

Introducing Original Aerial Wheel
Act.

LENA HARVEY
In Serlo-Coml- c Effusions.

DELLA ROSS
In a Serks of Clever Dances.

ADALINA SARINA
Artistic Exhibitions on the Trapeze.
HARRY COG1LL and MAIE ARLEA

"The Booking Agent"
Inimitable Songs, Dances and Bur-

lesque.
DAVE CASTON

Character Comedian and Hungarian
Dancer.

LENA HARVEY
Patriotic Songstress.
ALTRO, THE TRAMP

Juggler Comedian Extraordinary,
AND

ROSE AQUINALDO
Positively the Most Wonderful Lady

Contortionist and Balancer of the
Day.

Hox offlco opens at tho Orphoum
Thursday at 9 a. m.

(

Regular Prices.
A :. FIRST-CLAS- : ATTRACTION.

municipality of Honolulu would havn
absolutely no property on which to
borrow money The entire public
property of Hawaii wbb owned 1y lhe
United States, Under the Organic
Act thn Territory oven could not bor-
row money excepting under the s

ho quoted, Hie.wa's suro that
Congress would not surrender tltlo to
tho Territory under present conditions
here, and he doubted very much If tha
Territory would turn over the control
of public property to municipalities, if
it had tho disposal of such now, after
tho manner in which tho peoplo had
exercised their suffrage i. The munic-
ipalities would havo quite a fund, not
withstanding, from property nnd per
sonal taxes, which would bo their only
security for bonds. ..lis resource
would of course Increase, with tho
growth of taxnble values

In the coursu of his remarks, Mr
Smith suggested that a stop toward
municipal Institutions might bo made
by establishing local boards of works,
schooTs, etc. Tho public health would
better icmaln under a system of cen-
tralization.
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KBfMBievmifm'ffflip c$,7i&r&mn&vftiseRATES FOR WANT AD9.
i DO YOU WANT ANYTHING ?

Adi In this column will be Inserted i
.t: J J't If so, consult these columns.

Per line, one Insertion ....15c t EVERYDAY WANTS AND BUSINESS DIRECTORY l If you want employes or If you

Per line, two Insertions ....25o ! jj want employment.
Per line, one week 30c 2 It you want lodging or boarding,
Per line, two weeks 40c j

l or have them to let If you
'Per line, one monih 60c want to rent rooms advertise

This Is the cheapest advertising HAWAII'S GREATEST OPPORTUNITY FOR LARGE RETURNS ON SMALL INVESTMENTS A In tlie Dulletln Want Columns,

ever offered the peoplo of Honolulu. U fi Advertise any want you have
vi and advertise your business.

pwf&iamftftftvyAvtfftavyfl 8&W.lfiAWW

WANTS
SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED Dy experienced mnn of 28
occupation as bookkeeper, store
clerk, night watchman, tuna or any
other position; remuneration $C0 up;
first-rnt- Island references. Apply
P. O. box 28. 2124 tf

SPECIAL, NOTICES.
OWER8'MERCHANT PATROL AND
CONFIDENT .AL AGENCY Night
watchmen furnished for buildings,
business property and residences.
Office, and Residence, School St.;
P. O. nox 284; White 3C91.

WANTED
COUPLE n quire unite with good

hoard cunitneni i Jul), Male terms
Hull, tin c,rfu. 2171 at

WANTED limine of mIx or seven
rooms uniurnlxlii il, in the distrli t
bounili d U) llcretnnln. Wilder ave-
nue lapal and l'llkol Address II
Hull, tin office 2171 UN

WANTED People to feed tlielr hair
with Pnihecos Dandruff Killer It
Is a regular hair loud At l'nlon Bar-he- r

Shop

WANTED Everybody to know that
the Canton Marine Insurance Co.
olllce Is at Honolulu Investment Co.

207i tf

VOl-- i SALE.
TO LET Two roomed cottage, rent

$15. Apply l.'ul Emma St. JliSlw
TO LET House. Tort St nr Vineard

ij rooms et servants quartern,
iletne light, water tree. Mrs.
Smith Honolulu Hotel 2172 lv

FOR SALE Svcarold bay saddle
mare, sound and gentle Address
It. this office. 2171 lw

FOR SALE One blooded J oarllug
Durham bull, at a bargain Call Cen-

tral Teed Store. King St. 21G9tf

FOR SALE I'urnlturo for live room
house, privilege of renting Call 36
Vine) aril, near Punchbowl.

2168 lw

FOR SALE Furniture of 6 room cot-

tage, almost new; privilege ot rent-
ing cottage, which Is centrally lo-

cated. Address C. L, this office
2154 tf

GASOLINE ENGINE FOR SALE 44

horsepower gasoline engine. In

perfect condition. Apply to M L.
Smith Superintendent of The Hono-

lulu Clay Co, Ltd, telepbono whlto
2321, or to Castle & Lansdalo, d

Bldg. 21C5tf

FOR SALE A fresh milch
cow. California Feed Co, Queen
nnd Nuuanu Sts. 2158 tf

FOR SALE Furniture of 4 room cot-

tage, 39 Miller, with privilege of
renting cottage. 2151-l-

FOR SALE OR RENT Lodging and
boarding house. In center of town.
Apply Honolulu Investment Co.,

Judd bUg. 2133 tf

FOR SALE 1 Lodge & Shipley power
lathe, 1 drill press, 1 pipe cutter,
cuts up to six Inches; all now ma-

chines, now on band In Honolulu;
also one steam launch. W. II. Pain,
Punahou. 212Gt(

FOR SALE Coral rock for filling. Ad
dress It. M. Duncan, at Dulletln of
flee. 1991-t- f

TO LET.
THREE nice, large rooms, right down

town; suitable for ladles or gents,
large, shady yard Two doors from
Pearson & rotter's. Union House.

for rent Largo, pleasant rooms
from $1.50 a week up; board nnd
room, $6.00. Hnqulro Mrs May, 220

Llllha St. near School St. Itapld
Transit cars pass tlio door. 2150-t- f

fO LET Rooms Nos. 11 nnd 12, o

Building, formerly occupied
by Vlckery's Art Exhibit. Apply to
E. F. Bishop, at C. Brewer & Co.'s.

2117-t- f

TO LET House on Young Street at
$30 per month; formerly occupied
by W. Needhnm Esq , near McCully
Tract. Has threo sleeping rooms,
bath, hot and cold water. Apply E
F. Bishop, at C. Brewer & Co.

2117-t- f

TO LET A most deslrablo homo with
a prlvato family; board It desired.
Address II C, this office. 21C2-2-

TO LET Nicely furnished room, for
gentleman; In prlvnto family En-
quire second cottage In Emma
Fquare. 20s-l-

TO LET Cottago on Punchbowl St.;
"loilern Improvements, Arply to A.
O. Cunha, 2d house above Mormon
Church. Floor matted. 212G2m

TO LET Tloomy hath tub, with either
hot or cold water and all modern
Improvements, 'all at Silent Bar
bor Shop. 2019 tf

TO LET Furnished rooms at Mrs
McConuefs, Garden lane. 2055 tf

HI2LP WANTED.
WANTED Girl to care for bab , light

homework Appl 1323 Nuunnu.
2171 lw

GIRL WANTED For soda fountain.
Apply Honolulu Drug Co 2171-t- f

WANTED Two first class barbers Im
mediately JefT s, 43 King St.

Kll-t- f

FOR RENT.
WATERHOUSE & PODMORE, 39 S.

King St. cor. Bethel, are offering:

FURNISHED house. 4 bedrooms and
stable, I.unalllo nr. Pcnsacola. Hcnt
JJ3 icr mo. Will rent for G or 12

mouths.
FURNISHED house In Nuunnu valley

loe to Itapld Transit, 4 bedrooms,
2 bathrooms, double parlor, dining
room, stable for 3 horses, cowshed.

FURNISHED house on Beretanla; 4

bedrooms, with use of cow and
el ii Kens for 3 or 4 months. Very
denlrablo residence

FURNISHED house nt Wnlklkl; 4 bed-
rooms and 2 cottages In sard. Good
bathing. Kent reasonable.

COTTAGE of 4 rooms nt Waiklkl.

ROOM AND DOARD.
HELEN'S COURT Mint centrally

mosquito pioof rooms In town, $2.50
nnu up per week. .Mrs J Duggnn
1'iop

TO LET.
3 PARLORS, 5 bedrooms, furnished

completely, housekeeping, either
singii or ns n whole 710 Port $3

21CS-t- f

TO LET Furnished cottnge for liouso
keeping Apply at Honolulu Hotel.

2109 lw

TO LET Part of house occupied by
Dr Hodglns, Alakea St. Apply on
premises. 21GG tf

FOR RENT June 1st. cottage of
seven rooms; latest Improvements;
South King St. Enquire 1941 South
King St. 2148-t- f

FOR RENT Housekeeping rooms. No.
8 Cottage Grove, King St. 2161-t- f

LOST.
LOST One red horse, white stripe on

tho neck, and threo whlto legs,
branded thus. M on left hind leg.
Suitable reward will be paid on re-

turn jf same to James 11. Boyd, at
Pawaa. 21C7--

ROUND.
FOUND Insurance against the break-ac- e

of plato glass at The Honolulu
investment Co. 2051-t- f

DO NOT DELAY

the purchase of a bouse lot In the
Brest suburb ot Honolulu.

The remaining lots In KAIMUKI
TRACT ate now being sold on the

plan.

$20 cash upon signing agreement
md $10 per month until fully paid.

Possession Immediate,

lots 75x200 and 100x150.

Apply tn

TRUSTEES

Gear, Lansing & Go

ludd Building. Fort Street.

BEGIN THE

NEW YEAR WELL

By having your photo
taken. My work Is
of tho highest quality
and prices reasonable

J. J. Williams,
Take elevator In IJoston Block.

HAWAIIAN ENGINEERING AND

CONSTRUCTION CO.

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS,

Rooms 508-51- Stangenwald Bldg.
Tel. Main 50. P. O. Box 537.

AH PAT & CO.,
1256 Fort SL above Orpheum.

MERCHANT TAIL0R8,
AH PAT, expert cutter, lato foreman

t. D. Tregloan, Suits latest styles and
jocd fit Cleaning and repairing,

HAWAII'S AGRICULTURAL CONDITION

(Special to the Dulletln )

Washington, 1). C Hay 19. Ad- -

,rr.ce proofs of Census Dulletln No.I.,..,. . . . .
ii'j, dealing cMiausuveiy witn agricui- -

tu.ru and farm conditions In Hawaii,'
hue hccnlssucd today. The following
exttacts bring out some new points,
I'Ud features which will be of Interest
throughout the Terrltor) :

Cereal Crops.
Tin- - cilllhntlon of rlco Is carried oil

ii'ost cAtciislvoly on the rlanil of O.t-In-

wheio 20,99S,,U0 iioiiiuIh, or I.2.S

ler tent of the total crop ot 1899, were

REPORT CROPS

PROSPECTS FOR THE SMALL FARMERS

v

growing

6 nt Kauai produced """'f'1 om districts of tin- - Isl Ulrnwboriles 97 1 per cent

pei tent of tne remainder of th"nmlR nlc' n,lal,,ci1 to ,n" cultivation otnucd on tho of Of the
The )lild acre In ' n vegetable. fruits grown on Islands.

U99 3t,t,2 pounds, nnd the Ill,l' Ion" ,lle r I'ires. nlllgitor peaches, lemons,

47 cents per and ",lck f"rmlnK Tllp Chinese at K c tints, mangoes )leld

J' 71 09 per acru. On the of Oa-r-

the ylild per acre was
pounds, while Individual yields

:mi consldernbly aliavo that flguro.
high leids result from

tho fait that the uniformly warm cli-

mate of the Territory permits
crops to bo grown on the same land In
a twelvemonth. 'I he Industry Is al
.m.i uimiiv- in ,,,., .i. , ,...,

i.ese, for tho most part use
of Implements nnd employ

most laborious methods Although a
considerable quantity Is exported,
trojor portion is consumed on the Isl- -'

ands. In great demand In the
populous Chinese

lto9 132The only other any!!1'
$U'3cjieni corn.

to ciop 1S99 wns 15 3 per cent
the total cultivated area excluslvs

of that planted In sugar cane The nv-

crago per acre Mas 35 8 bushels
imd values. 30 9 cents per,
bushel and $20 30 per acre. Attempts
.0 introduce other grains have
vUh success

Tobacco and Forage.
",""""J"""''""""lu""u

crops grown tho Territory.
,..... - .,.., .1,.. .! .,.( , 'U, ucum iu hub croji in

1S99 produced 50,410 pounds, or an nv- -

ernge)lcld per of 2,191.7 pounds.
The total value of the crop,
brought an price of 10.1 cents
per was $5,101, or an
uturn per acre of $221.78. Almost tho

crop Is grown on file
Hawaii, and consists of n
txcosslvcly strong variety, although
attempts at growing Improved grades
indicate that the Industry might bo
feieatly developed.

Systematic methous for tho cultiva-
tion of crops havo not been
genernlly adopted stock raU
ers. In a few cases alfalfa, sorghum,
cic, are grown for forngo purposes,

only to n very limited extent.
Many grow readily on tho
11 but owing to frequent
rains crop is generally spoiled In

curing process.
Coffee.

The production of In 1899 was
the largest In tho history of tho Isl- -

ends. From 0,451 acres of land, on
were 3,225,743 bearing n

toduct of 2,297,000 pounds secur-
ed. Tho number of here
includes a great many young trees

had Just come Into hearing and J

yielded only a small crop.

Ping-Pon- g Causes

Diseases with strange names have
followed In the wake of ping-pon- but'
the real pang Is not n fanciful one, for
the watching ot the celluloid sphere.

the ejes.
There Is a ping-pon- g ot course,!

nnd a ping-pon- g the plajeis'
who can a a hundred times
or so suffers comparatively little from
these. t)ro who bends often to.
pick up the balls which upon
the carpet Is one who Is most like-
ly to complain ot tendosynovltls.

In time he learns, however, to make
the nerves save exertions
of tho muscles. Then ho requires a
ping-pon- g ocglass.

Ph)slc!ans say that many ping-pon- g

players suffer an Inflammation ot
e)e, und champion pla)ers ad 1

their testimony to these ailments.
constant watching of the ball Is

liable cause headaches, or. In othet
words, to causo lirltatlon to spread
from over-work- optical muscles

The ping-pon- g e)e Is often bloodshot
only way to cure It Is stop plaj-In- g

and to glvo the ovcrwoikul oe a
chanio to rest. This the ping-pon- g

objects to doliig. he be-

comes absorbed In the guno he per-

sists In playing It in season and out
of

Thro are many ping-pon- g

originally ln dining
rooms. Tho man who upon,
them Is prono to contiact tho ping-- 1

ON

ivently the average leld per tree for
the census year, 0 7 of n pound, rcpro- -

sents little more man half the produc--

. .

ing capacity or tuny matured trees.
The nvcrngo production per acre was
3."o 1 pounds, while the average allies

ere 10.7 cents per pound and $38 1C

per ncio. Of the total production,
Con pounds were giown on the

of Hawaii; pounds on
fig U'O pounds on Oahu;

I onniN on Knual, and .1 7uu pounds on
.Moiokal.

Vegetables.

The tnro, great

lu.

Pay

fiom

little been
done this
brcntn The crop
3199 was 3.3GS

boxes, 0 tent, on
of

time, develop Into
n

nvcrngo from
1S99 was $210

total ued

own Tlie Island pro-:i.-

Island Oahu.
n'Mlnsl otor veryother thocrop. average per

was 9 nvcr- - ln way erslfleil peais
ugi values. pound pre gitavai and tho

Island
average

Tl'tse nvcrago

two

who. tho'
crudest tho

tho

In

tho

In

of

but

tho
the

the

was

but

i m roniioi me local proiiuction 01

Is not sufficient Non Bearing
the local demands, the Of the l.fi"3 0T7 trees
liecessary supply obtnlned bvtct the In 1 144,634, or S7 1

in mainly from California were had
production of Tlie na -

rood on. the year Of tikis
of Hawaii, Kauai, ler S9.2 per cent wero the of

Moiokal and were In
'

llawnll, also per
'r5S fanners engaged In the cultivation,

raised

yield

Slight

minor

which
average

pound,

entire Island
coarse, dark,

forage
among

grasses
lands,

coffee

which

trees given

wh'ch
Conse- -

really strains

return

bound

optical

from

Tho

dovoteo When

season.
tables

which served
plavs

09,800

Maul, 42,750

iroen

agriculture.
which

were
Inland

remiiueratlvo

nrea

being

being

i.reatesi leturiiH.
wlilili for' Trees.

thoj
being Islands 1S99.

Ipir cent, coffee trees which

live carried census latter Hum-th- e

Islands Maul Island
Oahu theio 1S99. whlih reports

t"ls tl,,K'r- - ln thv l'rodll(:tlo of 2.297.0.H) coffee
lmw tt,'k" on8,ltu,t,d ,ho ' """ ""i' '" JM from 3.223.743

' '" rr ,l,at 5ear' ,"cy n,ndo "80 ' iuv lf tlu? lre,H whlch v"re et
'.- -' a,res ' !" leads pro- - bearing 1SU9 prove equally pro- -

nm' ". U lher a'S """ ",0 "'K,U'' ""' off,'", rro" l,e ,ni
"n""m""a of '"' w "' mnnufac ci eased the near f.
tl t( (I liriuliirf Is pn tttt ur Tlin m nn. turn l l.j, ... i i.idistricts "., ""

M, aCri' ln ttascereal to I',t'r
''K3, "'"' ,l"! nvt,raKe "rlcc' n -The ncrenge devoted

this
of

average

me.
I

.

acre

averago

rich

trees,
I

wrist,
back,
ball

The

tho

the

1)1

The
to

tho

S7.7

3"'
not

"'"
per cent

riffn.

The value ot the crop constltut
oil 10 3 per cent of the value all vatlon of both these crops Is carried
vegetables. (in simultaneously with great success.

Second fmportance, among tho In Importance among non- -

n n .... . ... .If. , . . .; .' ,7 ,,u""oe" """ i ' """K "TOfl on" l"ant,, n,e l"'P""' P,',"- - ,0rmCr ,heW ' n"mbM- - SM74, C

I "TT ,S99'9'284,bu8l-'I- s' "" t",U ' 10'555 the of Plants, ot ihou' '""InK I" 1809, the rapid
latter 9,242 bushels, at GO cents which this Industry experl- -

per The average )leld and encme
iv ernge value per acre of all potatoes
v ire GI.5 bushels and $41.50. respect- -

nifty.
The Fruit Crop.

Although the ciowlmr mnnr of tlm
tu.plcal nnd subtropical fruits, to

toward

Hawaii.
should.

highly
acre

3.

pounds

118

nu,nb"

growth
bushel.

winch tlie soil and climate of Hawaii rent; limes. 2S0 1 per cent; lemons,
are adapted, has not yet been car- - 4S9 5 per cent; alligator pears, 670.1
rled beyond tho experimental stage. 'per cent; fig3. 1SG.5 per cent;
lontlderabTo progress In tho cultlva- - 1 inches, 105.G per cent; cocoanuts,
tion of some of these fruits has been 209.8 per cent
rnde In recent years. Tho banana,! Labor Cost r Farms

nnd orange have becomo of The total expenditure for labor
Importance, although tho the farms of Hawaii in was

value the three products In 9)3,lGfi. an average of 3,1SI per farm.
1S59 waB but $G8.494. While 205 of tho tobacco farms lend with oxpendl
351 banana growers of the Territory tnro per aero for labor of $30 GG. Ice
aie located the Island of Hawaii, Jnrms show ependlture of $2S

practically monopolises tho aero, fruit farms, $12 13; sugar
durtry. having produced In 1899. 81.2f.irms, $G70. vegetable $1.53;
pei cent of the entire output. Hawaii ruffee farms $2 G3 dairy farms. $1 7G;
ranks second; Kauai, third; Maul, miscellaneous) $1 51 tnro. $1 19; while
lotirth, and Moiokal. fifth. Tho stock farms show by far tho low-up- e

value In 1899 was 37.1 cents per.est cxpondltilro per acre. $U.
bunch, but the best grades bring much
higher prices In the retnll

leads also In per acre. $15
cent

ire total number reported, having
been grown close Ho
rclulu The )lcld per acre
was 1,475 4, nnd the average value 7.9
cents each

Oranges Well.
Although the raising of has

Diseases Eye

often
color sense

well the. long

Washington, May 24. a result
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small fruits was acres, and
vo'uo of the fruft $1,120.

tTho ciop 0" 1SJ1 consisted ot
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rent of bearing coffee trees. A

.....i -,. IUii ,u lm am- -

5
'
,m,t' J"8t nl,mo t!lat nt BR"

ril"np ta ' raNed most remunerative.
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other fruits the ratios
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1 , . ,,... . m
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ler of plants Is

,mdm.ii;ip(Mi,
plants, oranges. per

01 the ot farms
by tenure, sbaro tenants expended Ihc

exncndml S3 4? owners, $0.40;
owners 3S

Of operators by race. Chi-

nese farmers expended $21.45 for labor
pet aero; whlto $3.49: Jan- -

nneso. $3.G5. part $0.19;
land $011

O 000--0'-
better If It were gray hut

taught that white Is the best
for ,e of the txpeit pla)- -

590 was paid as compensation to post-
masters.

From Juno 30. 1S47, Juno 30. 1831,
postage si amps wero Issued,

while In tho slng'e jer 1901 4,329,273,-f9- G

were used by the people of
the United States

In 1833, the year in which stamped
lopes were first Issued, 5.000000

wero used, while 1901 total was
772,639.000

(list ) Issue of postal cards
1873 while in

G59G14.800 were
The lcgistry system was stalled

1855, nnd In that ear the registered
pieces 029,322. ln 1991 they

In 16(15 money orders totho amount
of $1,300,122 Issued, while in 1901

total to $J7l.54G.0i!7.
Tho number of pieces of matter of

all kinds malli from 500,
000 In 1790 7,421 390,329 lu 1901,

Oahu the production ofaigest nmount 87. cash
pineapples, 84,310, or 72 3 of, tenants following with $9.49. Mann- -

proximity
averago

oranges

of
. er.

It been said that the muscles of
pong eye. The Ideal tabic should be the legs nnd ninii aio wearied
dark green. This la easy on tho by the game. Tlw Is true a
eye A retired billiard or pool table Is but the eye and ln.itn will be

adapted to the game, as far as before the muse'es used In send-effe-

upon the c)e Is concerned Tho'lng and returning the lull can bo
Is dizzling white, It would be fectid to any appre lable extent
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BUSINESS
ATTORNEYS.

KELLETT & ROBINSON Attorneys-at-Law- ;

Booms 11 nnd 12, Magoon
bldg.; 'Phone Main 153.

F. M. BROOKS---ittorne- y; rooms
Spreckels bldg.; Tel. Main 311.

:ARLOS A. LONG Attorney; 15
St : Tel. 08I Main.

J. M. DAVIDSON Attornoy-at-Law- ,

109 Kaahumanu St.

GARDNER K. WILDER Attorncy-at-law- ;

Kaahumauu til.

BUILDERS.

McDONALD & LANOSTON Contract-
ors nnd Builders; tl8 Union St.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

J. A. COWAN 11RG Union St., opp.
Pacific Club; sundries, etc.

BROKERS.

E. J. WALKER Coftco Broker; room
4. Spree) els bldg.

CARRIAGES.

PACIFIC VEHICLE & SUPPLY CO.
Fine carriages, wagons, harness

and whips; Berctnnln near Fort St.

CLOTHh.G.

THt KASH CO LTD. Two stores
2S 27 Hotel St. and cor. Fort & Hotel.

CIGAR3 AND TOBACCO.

ELKS BUILDING, GIG Miller Street.

CHIROPODIST.

CORNS removed without pain by D.
M. Thompson, exrert Chiropodist
nnd Masseur, 11 Garden lane.

2110-I-

DENTIST8.

ALDCRT B. CLARK, D.D.S. Cor. Ber- -

ctnnla and Miller; hours 9 to 4.

DR. DERBY Dentist; Fort and Hotel
Sts C.ns administered for extracting

ENGINEERS.

E. TAPPAN TANNATT Civil and
electrical engineer; office, room 4,
Spreckels Block; residence, 1313

Wilder Ave.; Tel Main 132.

ENGRAVERS.

W. BEAKBANE Card enrravlng nnd
stflmnlnir! rnnm ? Tallin hM, I

EXPRE8S.
MERCHANTS' PAhCF.L DELIVERY

P.?,"!?.1 St- - ?pp' wj"crIc' u"t-- Tel.
G21 nine; pkgs. called for and del'd.

GROCERIES.

J. E. GOEAS Deretanla near Emma
St.; Tel. 2312 DIiio.

HARNE88 AND 8ADDLERY.

MANFG. HARNESS CO. Corner Fort
and King Sts.; Tel. Main 228. P. O.
box 322.

CALIFORNIA HARNESS SHOP Fort
St. opp. Club Stables; P. O. box 791

HOTELS.

THE PACIFIC HOTEL 1182 Union
St. opposite Pacific Club. Newly
furnished rooms; mosquito proot;
electric lights; hot and cold water;
flrst-t.aa- s table board. Mrs. liana,
Prop.

JEWELER.
THOS. LINDSAY Mfg. Jewelor and

watchmaker; 630 Fort Sl; Lovo
bldg.; latest In novelties.

LIQUORS.

HONOLULU PRIMO OR BOCK
DEER 10c at tho PANTHEON.

MESSENGER SERVICE.

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER 8ER- -

vitt union at. nr Hotel.; To
361 Main.

MUSIC.

IOLANI QUINTET E. P. Hatfield,
Mgr. Music for nil occasions, n. K
Knot's studio; Tel. M. 231.

MOANA QUINTET CLUD Music for
all occnslons. Leave orders Dorg-lf- J

Btrom MiibIc Co,; J. S. CIHb. Mgr. I "'
ANNIS MONTAGUE TURNER Vocal

Instructor; "Mlgnon, ' 1024 Dereta-
nla St.

E. K. KAAI Teacher of string Instru
ments; studio. Love bldg.. Fort St.
Telephone Main 231.

'
MILLINERY.

HAWLEY'S MILLINERY PARLOR8
Tho latest In millinery, etc.; Boston
bldg.: To, 2R4 Main.

PLUMBING.

ANTONE PILARE8 & CO. Plumben
and Tinsmiths. All kinds ot sanl
tary work. Sower connections a
specialty. Charges to suit the
times. Cornci Vineyard and Emma

PHYSICIANS.

DR. SLOGGETT Eyo, Ear. Nose anC
Thoat; office nt Eye and Ear Inarm
nry, Alakea SL Hours 9 a, m. 11 j

4 p. m.

DR. WM. G. ROGERS Eye, Ear, Nose
nnd Throat; 1140 Alakea St.

Telephone the EVENING DULLE
HN. Main 26C. If you havo books to be
made, printing to be done, etc., etc,
nd we will call. Wo have men that

know tbelr business tor tkat purpose.

DIRECTORY
REAL ESTA'IE.

P. E. R. 8TRAUCH Ileal Estate
handled to best ndvantago; houses
rented; loans negotiated; money In-

vested oa best securities. 32 Camp-

bell Block, 31G Fort street.

8TRAW HAT8.

E. MORIKUCHI 14 Hotel St.. nr. Nu-
uanu, Felt, straw, Panama hats

SALOONb

FRESH RAINIER BEER on draught
10c at the PANTHEON.

TAILORS.

ALBERT BERHDT Tailoring nnd ro
pairing; Elks bldg, CIS Miller St.

WATCHMAKERS.

G. DIETZ Watchmaker and Jeweler
10GG Fort SL

J. W. A. RFDHOUSE Watch nnd
chronometer maker: 79 Merchant SL

ISLAND OF MAUI, LAHAINA.

SUGAR ESTATE8, MAGNIFICENT
SCENERY, BEAUTIFUL DRIVE3,
SHIPPING FACILITIES, ETC.

STABLES.

ORDER rig from Pioneer Stables. Ele-
gant turnouts; Tclcphono No. 12G.

GENERAL STORES.

LAHAINA STORE Lumber, Whole-
sale Liquors, Merchandise. C. B.
Olsen, Manager.

PHYSICIAN8.

DR. WILLIAM PETERS Physician
nnd surgeon; Lahnlna, Maul

:
DRAYAGE.

G. H. DUNN Express and drayage;
Agt Wilder and 113.

HOTELS.

STOP nt Pioneer Hotel. Excellent ac-

commodations. Q. Freeland, Mgr.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

G. H. DUNN Notary Public. Convey-
ances, Deputy Tax Collector, Legal
Documents. Offlco Government bldg

Rpauprl nnnhRnnmc
" i B.UIIWII I1UUIIIU

Fort St., bet. Queen and Merchant

Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner
Served.

Everytnlng first-clas- Complete line
Key West and Domestic Cigars alwayi
in hand.

H. J. NOLTE, - Proprietor.

Pearl City Hotel

A place for town people to lay oft
tor a few days.

Furnished rooms, first-clas- s meals,
dancing pavilion, nlco picnic grounds,
also stabling for horseB.

Convenient for a country outing.
J. W. CHAPMAN,

Manager.
2131.3m

PIONEER HOTEL

LAHAINA

Everything New, Good Table, Nice
Bedrooms, 8amnle Room for Cnmmer.
clal Travelers. Opposite Landing, fine
view, cool nnd comfortable. Terms
moderate.

FF1FFI nrJfl Manager

SHIROKANI
RELIABLE JAPANESE and CHINESE

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

IScHt of Help Furnlelieel on
Contract If desired.

Office Cor. Fort and King Streets,
Tel. Ulue 851.

REPAIRS GUARANTEED

Wo now havo moro tlmo for typo-vrlt-

repairing. All work dono with
obtcrvanco lo durability Olid economy.
Work positively guaranteed.

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.

MRS. A. SCHOELLKOPF,
TEACHER OF PIANO.
FRENCH INTERPRETER.

Honolulu, T. H.

Hotel Street, Opposite Advent Chur-h- .

The largest oyster ever found i

Drltlsh slioies was dredged up oft
Liinstchtircii Head. It welglnd lluco
and a half pounds and measured sjveu
Inches across,

.s
.If I f

YA

J
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DIMITY IDEALIZEDfkkinty of Volcanoes HENRY SHALER
By

Of

ProfoMsot

Yulo
WILLIAMS MILADY'S SUMMER WRAP

All cotton fabrics tTila season ar- as piofuoely decorated and nrtlstlcnl-l-
designed as those of far more expensive materials. The Tittle black and

white dmllty gown Is lavishly trimmed with black chantllly and has an ac- -

cordeon plaited deep flounce In a very novel design. The corsage is low
over n mousscllnn gulmpe. The sasi Is white satin.

Human Life the Payment:

resurrected

accomplishment

maintained

taking
clntrge

poorly constructed

places
moment

surface
delighted

sought

minion

absolutely

University.
understood one,

comparatively some
In-

stance volcanoes
without

"Speaking
read

from geolog-Icall-

historically region,

appearing
will

eruption.

afforded volcanic
Burfoco.

eruptions

volcanoes

Sees a Comet Within the Orbit the Earth

Francisco,
Importantnnd Interesting nstronomlcal

practically earth's
being

revolving

obtained
The announcement

leu University

ob-

served re-

volves
'number

remarknblu

Mistakes Man Made Building His Own House

bulletins
commemorate event,

Ilshed pamphlet
containing

Following somo
criticisms:

prefer

0000KXi O00000 X00'0
Matter

somewhat
Daughter

unreasonable.

Every Advance Civilization
Demands

Tribute Blood

have been baptized for sacrifice spot where
blood, and brought through

crushed JCiore
some mortal. file have spread ottel

ilenlhH thiO: through n,rif.,i .i,n. energy
deaths call then recently harnessed tho

startling accounts them fiom m,Bl Kvi,
deaths that suddenly vviien shlpwiechs were travellers, und law
pectedly, well, strong, vigorous until today ships have obejed.
and active humnn and end if!
gaged In work world. So.euii one I.lle requiie- -

""Tlicso emphaslzo terrible drops living Into
fact that human iiirieeilm? dend Into

progress, of Chicago packers
raent that civilization. Where would has I''K

wonderful machine, every suspended his bridges, that
feat, build- - water nographj?"

Ing nnd that has form
Btands ns monument to some llff

has out that It might exist.
Digging nnd among dry

bones statistics has
full of lit showing the'
of human life, no'i to

and old age, taken In
of work of hu-- .

man progress.
figures show that through

fierce war each squaro mllo of terri
tory gained or by nations
of the eartn has cost human lite,
Somo lmvo cost moie. somo but,

tho world since hlstoiv
records show ot

ono untimely death each Blx

hundred nnd forty
Kncli pair church spires that point

toward fhe clouds stand lor monu-

ment grave Boinevvliere, Since
of deaths by accident tiuve

been they show that life
on; mortal gono out eachi
two renred. All buildings

tTlken part the samo wor'n.
scaffold, Inse-- '

fastening, parting rope, swing-

ing loose board and
of other thnt tell of human fal-

libility have contributed this

have burrowed In ground
and their own graves their first
temporary resting where they

to lie In death where
before they were In nctlvo life. Every
five miles tunnel blatftcd from tin?

rocks nnd from requires
one man.

We gather heat, light power
from the tTiat was stor-- ;

ed us centuries each mil-

lion and half tons of It one
llfo before passes from Its
bed to ground.

has in whut is
bright and lasting, ho has
gold and It the great lever
that the world; It had
its Each two Hollars

"Really, there Is telling
what the volcanoes may ilo," said Hen-

ry Shaler Williams, Silllinan 1'iofessor
ol Geology In Yale "They
nrc not well by any for
me laws upon which they operato are
not well known. There ure certain
signs which tell within

short tlmo what
of ore likely to do; but In tho

of some other they
ma break forth any warning
at all.

only from what I have
oi the recent eruption In Marti-

nique, and wuat we know
and of the, I

am oi the opinion that Inasmuch as
there was more than one eruption, It

that there waB nlso one on
St. Vincent, there be no Immediate
successive Tim tendency

I will be to subside, now that some re
lief has been tho
forces beneath

"Hut sometimes come In
series. Thru, too. mny be thnt tho
two which am still tnoro or

oan May 23. The most

event of the year Is the discovery of
comet within tho or-

bit, nearer the buii thnn Is our
planet about central
luminary In 220 days.

This rapidly revolving stranger Is

the of which the first
view was threo weeks ago.

official news Isati- -

by the of California 'n
as follows:

"That tho comet first
nhout three weeks ngo.

about tin sun in one quarter tho
of days required by any comet

ever before roeun'ed Is the
; ; s

has

to the he has
nn Illustrated of

or nioic pages the criti-

cisms of leading citizens. The title of
it Mistakes 1 in

iiulldlng n House, are
ui the

yon ure building tne
bui wuo mine. I would

the

If did
turn

of
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the

nf rome .hnm tbroush tue ol kteam, wu

that natural, has wind,
read the of In tho but tho "n's ,liat for

come first the
to the C(Jiiod

who busily en- - toll, the o.i accidents
tho of tho that 'confront

latter It soul way .villi

every every or It '

evldenco of arms the "I that the
boats not of "1? the
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every a
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that
delving the

of fig

tires
spared

'

some

a

'over,
tho a

against

of
a

to a

kept the of
has

churches
Iiavo In

an
cure u a

timber, a
things

to make

Men tho
dug

wcio

of
dug tho earth

the life oi
and

coal
for

a
It

the
Since

for
made

has

no

experts can
n

them

tho

It

a

omet.

'Urooks,'

..ouse.

less active. and Mont IVloe,
somewhat as Mount Vesuvius

and Mount known to
work, tho one Inactive wnlle the othc'i
cmltB more or less violently.

an Explosion In a Gigantic Doller, '

"A volcanic eruption on a grand
scale, nn explosion caused by the gen-
eration of In the great bolter uu
der the surface. I am of the opinion
that theie were some great crevices In
the vicinity of the Island ot
uirougii which water percolated
for years or by fhe of
the sea a great Inrush of took

The fact that the Is said to
a number of feet there

would seem to Indicate that there Is
very great crack or ercvlco somewhere,
and that the ihnt rushed In wns
great In volume. produced a gen-

eration of steam which found vent
through the craters two

modern scientific theory of the
emission of lava Is simply that the tre-
mendous pressure Is so great that de-

spite the intense heat kept
not quite molten, almost solid, perhaps.

discovery by Director Armln
O. I.euschner, of the Students' Observ-
atory, ami three of his students Joel
Stcbblns, l). Fellow in Astronomy;
11. II. II. and C. A. O. Wev

"As soon ns tho discovery of the
comet by Urooks was announced obser-ivatlon-

were begun nt the I.lck Obser
Astronomer Aitklns seemed

nn observation. This was telegraphed
to the rituilents' In llerke- -

ley.
"A there was received u

.telegram announcing the results and
v.i'ini made In Knenlgsberg.

nlii" bourn prior to that of
Mr Altkens

In

4 . ' . . t . t 5 f t

a

Iteadlnz. I'n 17. M. Weand. window to the cornice several
n contractor, Just finished 'the second story front. Instead ol thu higher.
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moves

price,
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except

work
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steam
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water

plnre.
have sunk

water
That

"The

they

Just

Curtis,
mouth.

vntory.

little later

nbsei

don't

How rooms arc."
"You other

open corner

A HUNTER.

Mark Twain sometimes writes
rewrites page half dozen times

when staying with slster-i- n

d btory

'Wlinre have been?'
Mrs. Quarry,

have been
woid." drawled quiitly, "and
I've please give
something to

The Real Problem.
She little

yesteid'iy and have live

niter want It. And
onlv year.
Yes. tint
'Hit

My is $3000. shall
wo with $Jfi0?

COQ&S

of Lava and Hot Mud.

"When the explosion place,
lieving pressure. hnppens
times that turn from their
Bolbllfled stale molten condition.
Men spoke of the hot that
poured down mountain. When that
matter comes to the cooler air at the

especially If there Is water
with It is broken Into flno par-

ticles atmospheric Influence, and
falls great distances In tho form
what have described as ashes.
They ashes, however, but par-
ticles of lava.

"Volcanoes peculiar their ac-

tion. We really know but little
tncm. Scientists codect datn pos-
sible study them carefully, un-

fortunately It Is possible to study
them In with safety. You know,
down at bottom of Com--

lode, ntmospherc still so '

that It more to cool the
than the gold Is wortn when mined,
nnd have been lu

long tlmo."

of

hlgbwajs.

subsiding

"Computations were Into
Ilerkeloy nstronomcrs unci the re-

markable discovery mauo that
tbls Is nearer the than Is the
earth, and revolves In

days.
comet ever recorded has

period of less than and half

supposed that this Is the same
comet observed 1748
three das nnd has never
been seen since that time.

"These facts have been
mscovered from material
nnd not been that I.eusch-
ner bad recently perfected short
metnoil ol determining tho orbits."

ft ' "?--
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Immediately front main
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Logical. of Need. i One Lot's

Lady womnn whose husband hnaj He ou think aru I've a one that you can't
Just been sent Jail ior ) extravagant? answer. What Lot's wlfo turn

Why think jour husband will. Now. papa, hej Smith she
miss you? You know 1 never pillar of salt, what

Hell miss mo uecnuse ior money i uuieui -

enn't me. Judge. any. Tlt-lllt- ( Rubber.
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Strong and Weak Character

"Clgaiology" Is tne title of new (ieneioslty. courtesy are
art. the rules of have boon for- - 'be characteristics of man

alter years of study by Eu- - '''" recltll'ssl' rapidly
psychologist. Its object Is to

character, tho Is
that In no other wny can thy

of a stranger be more
discovered than by observing the

lu ho smnkea.
man who his plpo care-

lessly In the corner of bis mouth. let-
ting It down, U nonchalant, in-

dolent person, and, on tho
the man who It so firmly be-
tween his marks arc left on

-

.
""li in..

This exquisite concert or Casino wrai Is one
milady will delight In this summer. It Is a dream In

plaited chltfon lace over

a nnd loyalty
a who fills

liiulated a 'l,'c "nil and

und

The

a

that

and nnd

.who sends forth Irregular puffs of
smoke, but his friendship Is not likely
to last very long, and Implicit confl

In

Is und
fire and

Men
nny shrewd
and

nf
at no time be placed lu snld of those who send forth the smolvO

him. Coldness, and caution from the two corners of mouths
on the contrary, the salient two illvercent lets, thv aro

acterlstlcs of a man who fills his plpo eccentric nnd unreliable.
slowly and und who Men who tempered or of

with the of nn in-I- lively Hardly the
tomaton.

The results, however, obtained from
a pipe aro not by any means In

thn mouthpiece Is nervous anil!va," to 'oao aro funilsheil by
hlghstriing.

TYPE OF THE VICTIMS AT MARTINIQUE

'Mv 1JSF 'Jm Ete-JiBSS- r,

jyjmzp&xw- - XLF-&&X-

h cigar.

a-te-g

which
wlilte satin.

which

reserve

wh,ch

Many smokers carry their cigars In
the upper left hand pockets of their
vests, and the sole reason why they
do so Is because they want to have

at hand whenever they feel a de-

sire to smoke. They may havo a doz-
en clgur cases, yet they will not
them, simply because It takes a llttlo
longer to open a case and take a cigar
out of it than It does to take a cigar
from the vest pocket.

Ol n quite different type' nro thoo
who bite on the end of the cigar with

Revealed by the Different
Manners

Which Men Smoke Cigars.

everything In order, especially
If tho Is burning steadily even-
ly. who act thus never waste

words nnd are generally
prudent. As a rule, they am wor

thy confidence, which cannot bu
deuce should

their
are. char- - m since

methodically nro quick
snioues regularity temperament touch

equal
amber

them

use

tip of tho cigar with their teeth, and
after two or three puffs they take it
from the mouth and hold It in the
hand.

Absent minded men frequently let
tho cigar go out. and, If they are not
very choice In their tnste, try to light
It again. Akin to them arc tho men
who. nfter smoking for a while. let tho
cigar go out and then throw it away
an Infallible sign of a m'nd which may
be very Intuitive, but which Is certain-
ly not nblo to renson well or logically.
They, however, nrc admirable person
when compared with those who nt any
time have tho misfortune to place
lighted end of a clgftr in tholr mouth.

A cigar tilled upward ill the dlroc--
I their teeth. Prodigals and devil mny lion of the nose Is said lo be an unor- -

care lellows they are. and woe to him -- Ing token of nn energetic nud impa- -

who loans them any money except on tlent charncler, and. on Hie contrary,
the best security. n cigar which is held In the opposite

Fastidious men, after lighting their direction namely. Inclined toward tho
i cigars, hold them, not only between chin Is said to betoken melancholy
.their teeth amj their llp, but nlso and the hnblt of Indulging In day
with two. three, four or even with all dreams. Finally, n cigar which Is hold
the lingers of the left hnnd. and. after steadily in a horizontal direction Is nn
smoking for a while, they remove Index of sang frold. Indifference and

I them from their mouths and examine very often of unscrupulousness and
, tho lighted ends carefully to see ( want of character.
'

"'i.sv-.'V-.'- ,vw-,;-jV-i"- i:

Difficulty in Getting Start in Life

The old story of the merchant who of n great merchant, nfter an d

for a young man, and, ns cessful quest lor work,
a test of character, offered each applt- - The merchant, seeing tho man's accant a bundle, knotted with twine, to tl0 from ,n window, cnllcd him hackopen, and selected Hie outh lor the and gave him employment, which
vacant position who did not cut the kindness he repaid by becoming own-strin-

but patiently labored over the or 0 (ho entlro business In nn Incred-- ,
knots until they worn untied that ,y short tlmo
was good in tho old days. ,'..,,... U8C,, cn(, ,,, 8tor). ,)y gay- -

Now, tho merchant would say to Ing that he tried that scliemo once,
himself: "The position Is worth a dol- - when ho was looking for work, drop-- i
lar n day, or ten cents an hour for ten ping a pin carefully on tho lloor as ho

' hours work. If thut young man entered. He stated um wants to tho
wastes fifteen minutes' time, worth proprietor, who not only had no em- -

two and a half cents, trjlng to save a ployment to offer him, but remarked
piece of twine worth of a to his partner as Rice picked up tho
cent, ue is no goon to me. iPin:

Tho scenes of Buffering among tho survivors of the Mt 1'elee eruption disaster nro descrlned by cs as hnrrlbto nnd heartrending. The 'Ullly- nice, negro minstrel, used "Say. If that fellow's so small as to
above authentic photogrnpliB will convey an adequate Idea of the class of people who are now dying of bturvatlo u nnd dlsnase on the Island ot Marti- - to tell the story of a man who picked steal a pin off tho floor, how much do
nlquo for lack of adequate supplies; auo victims ol the terrible catastrophe. t up a pin as he wns leaving the office you think he'd leavo In my till?"
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HIGH
GRADE
VEHICLES
ONLY

Our vehicles have the most advanced ideas in design,

and excel others in durable qualities and finish. . ,

tUZJm

lilrBBBBIBl

Clias, F. Herrick Carriage Go,,
Sole Agents Columbus Buggy Co.

LOCAL AND

Read "Wants" on page 6.

Q, 11. Kerrey's olllce, 8 Campbell bid. C.

Ice cold beer $2.00 n dozen; Cumani
&. Co.. Tel. Illuc 432.

The place to get pure Kona coffee Is
at C, J. Day's grocery.

Ocntletnen, refresh yourselves nt tho
l'lrst National Saloon.

Corns and Ingrowing nails success-
fully treated without pain. Dr. llogle.

L.Vi'egon block, Hotel street.
T oOlco of tho PEERLESS

PAINT CO. Is 017 Fort
street. r

Handsome o Isplay of millinery at
N. H. Sachs DrJ Goods Co. this week. n
Many new Htyles.

(

Prince David lC.iwanannkoa and a
party of friends wll ,'eavo for Hllo on
June 21 to attend the races.

The Wur Department has supplied
the Hawaiian National Hoard with
arms and ordnance stores.

Mrs. Annls Montague. Turner has
taken up her claRs In vocul culture.
See Uuslnrs Directory page 6.

Letters from Queen Lllluokalanl
state that she Intends to leave Wash-
ington for Honolulu on June 10.

Germany has ratified tho Brussels
convention and will discontinue tho
Yiyment of bounties on beet sugar.

Col. C. J. McCarthy has resigned as
chairman of the Territorial Central
Committee of the Democratic party.

The Myrtle championship race crews
will go down to Pearl Harbor tomorrow
to train for the big events of July 4.

Last night's arrestB included ono for
assault with a deadly weapon, two tor

'fornication and three for drunkenness,
V. Beakbanc Is positively the very

best engraver of Invitations and cards
in the city. Sec Uusiness Directory on
page G.

W. C. Aclji has been cited to appear
before Judge Robinson to show cause
why he should not be adjudged, In con-
tempt of court

Take a glance at page 6 and observo
the Lahalnn ads under Uusiness Direc-
tory; you may need the Informatlop
In the future.

Tomorrow Mrs. Frank Jordan will
give a reception In honor of her sister.
MI.13 Josephine Asberry. The affair
will last from 8 till 10 p. m.

The Merchants' Parcel Delivery Co.,
located on Ilethel street. Is prepared to
handle all small packages for you. Sco
ad under Uusiness Directory on page 6.

G. Deltz, the Jeweler, near Hotel on
Fort Btn-et-, has a nice line of Jewelry
and Is prepared to do all kinds of re-

pairing. See Business Directory pa go

Subjects of Mr. Muckley's sermons
today nro. "The Single Aim," nnd
"Tho Value of Llttlo Things." The
morning sermon Is the fifth in the se-

ries on tho Sermon on the Mount.

Tho locnl cricketers assembled for
practice, on the Maklki grounds yester-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock. There were
about a dozen men present each of
whom was given ten minutes at tho bat.

Don't forget Camarlnos of the Call-forn- it

Fruit Market when you want
fruit and vegetables. He always has
on hand a fresh supply of both Califor-
nia and Island trulls- Telephone Main
378.

Your arc Invited to visit tho Island
Curio store on Hotel street. The most
complete collection of Hawaiian curios
on sale. Recommend your friends to
this old Curiosity Shop. It's a regular
museum,

A burglary was committed Friday
night' In the store of Kim Kee, on King
street on the mauka sldo of the street,
near Dowsett lane. Two coats, four-
teen pairs of woolen and ono dozen
blue trousers were taken away.

Tho Young People's Union of Hono-

lulu will havo their annual rally at tho
Portuguese Mission church, on tho
corner of Miller and Punchbowl
streets, tomorrow evening nt 7:30
o'clock. Rev. O. L. Pearson will make
tliu address.

There will be preaching by Rev. Wm.
Morris Klncald of Central Union
church thlH morning. In the evening
at tho regular hour, Rev, J. A. Cruzan
will speak on the subject, "Successful
Failure." At 0:30 o'clock, the Chris-

tian Endeavor Society will hold n mis-
sionary meeting.

Hov. C. V. Anthony will preach nt
tho Methodist Episcopal church thin
morning at It o'clock. Subject, "Tho
Joy of the Lord His People's
Strength." The Epworth League will
meet at G:30 p. m. There will be
preaching at tho regular hour In tho
evening by Rev. G. L. Pearson.

...IfwuKtl,
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GENERAL
Kona coffee to be good mitkt be pure
J. Day sells It.
Nicely furnished rooms, ropular

House, 124D Fort St. $1.50 per week up.
Plans for the Fourth of July celebra-

tion are being cut to suit the economic
cloth now In vogue.

For baby cnrrlages and sewing nil'
chines and stoves and safis, call on
Holfschlaeger Co., Ltd.

At a meeting of Co. C. N. G. H., lu
the drill shed Friday evening, J, A.
Gonsalves was reelected captain for one
year.

The Ministerial I'nlon of Honolulu
will meet In Central I'nlon church nt 10

m. tomorrow. The speaker will be
Rev. A. V. Soares, on "Evangelical
Work Among the Portuguese-.-

The commencement concert of tho
Onhu College department of music
will lio held next Thursday, S p. m lu
Pauahl Hall. The public Is cordially
Invited to attend.

The gasoline schooner Eclipse, o(
the Hawaiian Navigation Company,
was sold at public auction yestcrdny
by J. F. Morgan. Von Haam Young
Company was the only bidder ami se
cured the vessel for $7v0u.

The Wilder Steamship Company has
brought suit against the Kamnlo Sugar
Company. Limited, for the lecovery of
$1281.72 and Interest on this amount
from June 13, 1S02. alleged to be due
tor work nnd labor performed.

George Adams, known among tlu
cowboys of Oahu, Hawaii and Maul as
George "llllonl," Is out Just $000, hard
earned money which he has been stow-
ing away, and a Porto Rlcan, now on
the Mainland. Is the man who got the
dust.

v WAIST I

The 1902 Social Club held the first
shirtwaist dance of the summer at San
Antonio Hall last Friday evening. The
gentlemen were comfortably dressed in
shirtwaists and white duck trousers.
while the ladles wore shirtwaists and
white skirts.

The largest attendance the club has
yet had attests the popularity of thu
Idea, and by a unanimous vote, it wu9
decided to continue tho shirtwaist
dances throughout the summer months.

At the quarterly meeting held last
week President E. A. Jacobson and
Secretary-Treasur- er Fred Noyes were
unanimously chosen for second terms,
Carl Taylor, Aly McChcsney and Mrs.
E. A. Jacobson were eucted to tho
board of directors for the ensuing quar
ter. A vote of thanks wns given to
the tetlrlng ofllcers nnd committees for
their past services,

Hy tho report of the secretary-treasure- r

tho club's membership wns shown
to be rapidly approaching the limit
originally decided upon by the organi-
zation, and that the treasury was found
to be In good condition to u.iUtnnd
any demands made upon It for the run-
ning expenses of tho club.

Next Tuesday evening the members
and their friends will enjoy n trolley
ride over tho tracks of the Rapid Tran
sit Co., the two large party ears hav-
ing been engaged for that purpose. The
cars leave tho corner of lleretanln and
Alapal at 8 p. m., nnd all those Intend-
ing to go are requested to be at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. ltVder, Ucrctan-l- u

Btreet near Alapal, before that hour.
A committee Is at work getting plans

for a Fourth of July picnic, which will
be livid somewhere beyond tho Pall.
All arrangements will be mado before
the next weekly meeting on Friday
evening.

Another large party Is on the hori-

zon since the success of the first one,
nnd may be held In July. All mem-

bers are requested to be out next Fri-

day evening.

Night Operator Figueredn, at the tele-

phone exchange, will sptnd hl last night
at the switchboard to'diy. Hit services
will be no linger required bv the Mutual
Telephone Cunlp.iny. Flgueredo said last
night that the compiny had been cutting
down expenses and that Chinese operators
were going to be employed, as thtlr ser-

vices could be secured for less wages. He
said that Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mello were
discharged recently because the company
was reducing expenses and that he was
also to be sacnri:m on me auar or eco-

nomy. Superintendent Lehigh could not
be communicated with last night and It Is
not known definitely what the plans of

the company are.

Kaoiolani

Park Races
(Continued from pnce 1.)

was a hard matter to do any picking or
choosing. On the outcomo of this race
there were all kinds of betting and
much money passed from pocket to
pocket. Some sports picked a horse
and wagered that he would not como
In last. Only the moro daring picked a

horse against the field.
Box Parties In the Stand

There were numerous box parties In

the grand stand. A few of the princi-
pal ones were those of Judge Ocorge D.

Dear, Prince David Kawananakoa,
Prince Cupid Kalanlanaole , Colonel
Samuel Parker and A. A, Young.

While yesterday's list of events was .a
not as long as that of Kamehameba

, Day, there was Just as good sport. I

Probably tho most exciting race ot
tho day. nt any rate the closest, was
tho third event In which Prince David H

Weller was matched against OS. Mc- -

Kent's General Cronje In the one
and n half mi e dash. Betting was high.
When the horses nt to the post cl-- 1

lcr behaved badly and some thought
he was going to disappoint his friends
This affected betting somewhat and
those who had been ottering generotti
odds came down n little In their reckon-

ing. Weller, once started, however
made up for his balklncss. It seemed
that he stuck his saucy nose nhenil on
purpose to win when the line was
crossed, for that's all he won by. Jut
a noe.

No Race In Seventh Event.
There was some disappointment ex

pressed when It was announced from
tho Judges' stand that iliA unt'ntllh
event would not be a race. This was
the one mile dash handicap for tho
Honolulu llrewlng Company's cup and
.1 purse of $100. Weller was not en-

tered In this race and the prize lay be-

tween O'Rourke's Carter Harrison and
McKcnzlc's Nullah. If the race came
off.. Tho weights were changed, how- -

..,. nltn. Ihn ,,nlrlo hmt lippn mnde.r ' . .. - .
McKcnzIc would not enter .tiiian since """i' ,; .,,...
he had not been by the own- - was withdrawn. This lelt
cr of Carter Harrison In regard to the und Mollle Connors to fight It out.
changing of the weights. Carter liar- - Some thought that Del Vista had

rlson went round the track, therefore, j run herself nut In the first. She prov-nlon-

ed 'his a mistake, however, by winning

Del Vista Wins Good Race. 'by several lengths in 1:10.
The mile dash, free for The next event was the trotting and

all, for n purse of $100. was the first pacing race. 2:24 class. Cyclone hnd
event of the afternoon. The crowd wm ,,.eii entered but could not run, as
on a tip-to- e of expectation and the previously noted,
grand stand was buzzing with money-- 1 Sambo was favorite. Edna G. wns
talk for fully fifteen minutes before the considered good, and Los Angeles was
horses were let loose. Three animals
were entered. All started.

C. McClellan's V. G. Walk-

er's Del Vista nnd Rallentlnc's Mollle
Connors wcro the contestants. Mollle
Connors wns the general favorite and
It was impossible to get even money
ogalnBt the field. There were a

ones who plnccd bets at good odds
on Del Vista. There was some 5 to 1

money, some 3 to l, mil mostly a 10 i.
Dallentlne backed his maro heavily
and a good deal of money was placed bj
commissioners. Walker quietly plac-

ed money on Del Vista, taking what-

ever odds were offered by the Mollle
Connor people.

Rejected waB not much spoken ol
andthose who wanted to put money on
the animal secured big odds, 17 to 1,

for example.
The start was a good one nnd Mollle

Connors and Del Vista shot ahead to-

gether like arrows Bprung nt once
from the some bow. Then Mollis
forged ahead for a second or two, only
to be caught up with by Del Vista. An
eighth from home they were almost
neck and neck nnd the Jockeys were
whipping hnrd. Del Vleta did things
however, when she saw home In Bight
and took the lead, crossing the lln
several lengths ahead.

Those wlio had lost money on Mol-

lle Connors consoled themselves In tho
belief that she would make up their
losses In the fifth race, the three-quart-

mile dash. Del Vista made the t-- S

mile In 1:03
Qulnn's Cyclone Withdrawn.

Qulnn's Cyclone was withdrawn from
the second race, trotting and pacing,
2:14 class, on account of having burst
a blood vessel. Cyclone was with-

drawn by virtue of a veterlnary'b cer
tificate, much to the disappointment of
many. This race was for tho best two
In three heats for a purse of $200,

W. H. Smith's Abdlne nnd MeKcn-zle'- s

Wayboy were the only Btarters.
Retting was about even. Mnny lost
interest as far as betting was concern-
ed when they learned that Cyclone
was withdrawn. Way boy won two
heats In succession, the third race being
pulled off between the first and second
licnts of tho second race. Wayboy's
time In the first heat was 2:20 Vt. In
tho second hent he covered the mllu
In 2:23, beating his time in the first
heat by 3',4 seconds. His victory was
an easy ono nnd In both heats he won
without urging nnd by big margins.

Weller and Cronje.
Weller and General Cronje were

mntched In the third race. Vldl had
been withdrawn.

This was an exciting event and ono
that brought the money by the hun-
dreds of dollars from numerous pocket-book-

It also brought a volume of
sound from the grand stand that was
prodigious. No other race was hb close
as this.

The event was the mile and a halt
dash, freo for all. Weller was the

and his sympathizers gave five

and four to one. The start was n long
tlr.fc coming. Weller didn't wnnt to
stuit. Ho was balky. His nasty be-

havior at the post lost him many sym-

pathizers. The wise ones stuck to
Weller. however. Many bets wcro tak
en against Weller at the tempting odds
offered.

Seven or olght times a start was at-

tempted. Each time General Cronja
would dash to the foro while Weller
fooled at tho post. Tho crowd wns be-

ginning to despair of a good Btart
Then the shout went up that they had
started; and it was a good start,

Weller Wins by a Nose.
For the first half mile the pair kept

together. They were neck nnd neck
when they lc by the grand stand,

finishing the first half. They kept pret- -

consulted

Rejected,

ty close together until the last quarter
was commenced. Then they were al-

most neck and neck. A second later
l'lggott applied the whip and General
Cronje forged ahead. For n second or
two It looked as If Cronje would get
there first. But Weller wns on deck
and worked his legs to good advantage.
When the flying horses approached Ihe
line they were so close that It was Im
possible to tell who had the advantage.
'A vnrA trtxm Ilia Una ttiav unrn ni-l-....;uiu MtiJ - .."V WW "V.v
and neck, For that small fraction of n

second that It took the animals to
traverse the small fraction of space an
acute silence endured. Then Woller's
nose shot out and he had won the race.
The burst of sound from the crowd was
terrific. For an Instant the uncertain-
ty had been so Intense that tho mo-

mentary silence seemed as n bubble In

the ocean of noise. Tho race was de-

clared the most strenuous of the after-
noon. Time, 2:42.

The fourth race was an entertaining
one. though lacking In the Intense ex-

citement of the one preceding It.
Iloswcll Jr. was favorite. This was
trotting nnd pnclng race for Hawa-

,, ,,,,,. Tn ..,, hnr. he u mi
two,y.two. had the most friends, llct- -

, wng velj. nm man. I),opl ,oolf
lh flel( im UmwM Dt fa)r ,,,,,

Qa Hor,e Ddn., Tre
cmh ,m( nmny .ynipath,zcrl

, , kom who ,noURht ,je.
.... .,.. .. .... i,i.ilull IlllKUl " tuiueilliuft iviuamouiK,
Con,1(lcrablc lllraculty .as experienced
, , ft gtart ,n ,,, hcnU Som0

, wng. nttcmpt on tlie
pait of the drivers of the other horses
to tire the old horse out before th
race lotumeiicod. Again nnd again were
the starters sent back to start afirsh.
At last n clean start was made.

Uoiwell Jr. wns third when the first
quarter was pascd. At the half lie

was way abend and finished with lots
of room for safety. In the lltst heat
Iloswcll mad the circle In 2::il4. Tha
second hent was run after tho flftli

h I(,ei le(, o(f T,1(J gama

story wns told In tho second as In tho
first, lloswcll's time In the second was
2:39.

The Ihiee-qiiaite- r mile -- dash, tho
fifth event, had been looked forward
to with a Brent deal of Interest. Al-

though Del Vista had won out In tho
first event. It was thought that MoIHh

Connors would redeem herself In tho
.!.....,........... ...tin r'nrtnr UniHknn

looked upon ns a possibility.
Sambo's Pretty Work.

Sambo certainly earnciTall that was
coming to him. The way he worked
ahead of the rust In th Journey round
the track wns beautiful to see. Tho
purple Jacket of his driver sped In ad-

vance in Tioth heats, losing lots ol
money for those wlfo had backed Ed
na G., Los Angeles, OaK Grove and D-

irectress.
In the first heat Sambo did the busi

ness In 2:31H- - In the second hent
the work was accomplished In better
time, 2:21. '

The seventh event wns no race. Cnr-te-r

Harrison went over the track
alone. The horse could not be Induc-

ed to make fast time without competi-
tion. The mile was covered In a little
less than three minutes.

The eighth nnd last event of the af-

ternoon, the Lemp stake, made every-
one more merry than ever. Frank VI-d-

drove Tom Ryder. W. E. Ilelllna
sat behind Westeria, W. II. Allen pilot-
ed Nettle II., Dickie Davis guided Lus-
ter. W. Holt helcl the ribbons on Hil-

ly, V. RIchnrdBon directed" Telephone,
C. II. Hellina steered Grandfather. W.
8. Rycroft held down Hoopa's tnll, P.
McDonald urged Faro Dank nnd
Prince Cupid coaxed Walter P.

Dickie Davis First.
With all these starters it was diffi-

cult to gl--l a good start, 'fills trouble
was overcome with patience, however,
and when the numerous starters final-
ly got away great was the uproar and
people Immediately sprang to points
from which they could watch tho
progress of the string around tho
track. On the home stretch tho din
wuk tremendous.

Dickie Davis came In first behind
Luster, and he had a few feet to spare
too. Luster mado It In 2:31

Dickie Davis was enthusiastically
applauded. He was helped oft the
track by a crowd of his friends and
taken where the refreBfiriicnts and
prizes awaited the victors.

Westeria came In second, "Hilly"
Delllna drove Westeria fur the owner,
Frank J, Turk.

Westeria made a splendid showing
nnd Mr. Turk received numerous con
gratulations.

Nettie ii. oriven by Allen, came n
third.

i
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Washington, May 28. "I have in
reports noted the rapidly Increas-

ing demand for American goods In
Egypt and the establishment ot a regu-
lar lino of direct steamship transports
lion between New York and Alexan-
dria," writes Consul General John O
"Long, trom Cairo,

"I now havo to report further that
an Egyptian government administra-
tion has Just consummated the pur-
chase of three largo cargoes of Ameri-
can coal, Bald to be about 13,000 tons',
for Its own use.

"The steamers to bring this coal to
Egypt were chartered In England, and
will take the coal at Philadelphia, and,
nfter discharging their cargoes at Alex-
andria, will return to Philadelphia with
cargoes of sugar."

II. Macfarlane has disposed of the
old sunken bark Sebastian Bach to
Fred Walker. Mr. Walker has been
pngnged for Bonic time past In dis-

mantling the old bark Topgallant nnd
has been quite successful with that
work.

nsuifflDumun
UAFFINESS FOLLOWING

TERMINATION OF WAR

Smoke the Pipe of Peace and Enjoy

Themselves With Beer,

Songs, Music and

Speeches.

Shortly after 8 o'clock last night
Englishmen resident in Honolulu as
sembled from tho highways and by-

ways to celebrate the finish of the Doer
war by smoking a pipe of peace accom
panted by a few mugs of foaming Pri
me The celebration took plnco In Sau
Antonio hall. Small tables were plac
ed all over tho hall on each of which
were Jugs of b?er, bowls with tobacco
nnd corncob pipes, nnd all were par-

taken of with derided enthusiasm.
J. Catton was elected chairman and

opened the proceedings with a short
speech. He was followed by It. A. Jor-
dan who first called attention to tho
Sons of St. George Society under the
auspices of which the celebration wax
held und then. In a few welt chosen
words, spoko on the occasion for which
the celebration was held.

D. W. Anderson was next called upon
to sing. Carl Mctt seated himself by
the piano and supplied the accompani-
ment wlilte D. W. Anderson warbled n
touching song treating on the relatives
virtues of gin and beer. He handled
the subject as a master nnd received
enthusiastic applause. Mr. Mctt ami
Mr. Pfluger next gave u piano duct
They wound tip with "God Havo thn
King" nt which every one stood up nnd
Joined In the swelling chorus to tho
rcionnnt national anthem.

Chulrmur. Catton spoke a few words
and told n few little bon mots on tho
Irish by the way of calling upon Judga
Stanley for a speech.

Judge Stanley opened his speech In

his usual happy vein but soon went
over to x more serious talk on tho
causes of the Hoer war which he char
acterised as a Just one. Taking a
bright view of the recent war he went
on to sum up how beneficent It hnJ
Keen by bringing together the English
and the Colonies In a closer tie tUm
has heretofore existed, As an appro
priate Ilnsli Judge Stanley recited Kip
iing's "Recessional."

T. Clive Davles was called upon to
elo; nnd ho rendered the tasteful bat
lad from can oil's "Alice In Wonder-
land", "Iluautl'til Days." This song
was so heartily applauded that Mr,

Davles had to give as an encore, "Kll-

lnloc." the audience Joining in tno
chorus.

"Hob" Audeicon snug the popular
song on ' Jean," who BUfferci from
extensive pedal extremities. To this
be added a verso of local flavor which
was received with applause.

John F. Bower was called upon for
a song, but made an amusing speech
by which ho skillfully got Judge Stan-
ley Implicated to take his place. Judge
Stanley rendered "The Garlands ot
England. ' which wns received with
much enthusiasm. As an enroro the
Judge gave "Soldiers of the King," tho
assemblage Joining heartily In (ha
chorus.

Attorney General E. P. Dole was the
next speaker. He spoko of the close
relationship existing between the
American ami tho British nations,
characterizing thu American nation
ns the son of Great Britain, and end-
ed by referring to the happy termina
tion of th Boer war, receiving much
applause for his successful oratorical
effort.

D. W. Anderson followed with a
song, whereafter a number of other
musical selections followed, the enthu-
siasm rising as the beer ran lower, un-

til, at a Into hour, tho assemblage ad-

journed feeling happy that they were
alive, that (7te war wns over nnd thnl
Old England was once moro at peace
with tho worta.

MAKEE'S BANNER CROP.

Kealla, Kauai. June 13. Makeo Su-

gar Company finished grinding the
crop for the season of 1902 at 3:30 a.
m., June 11. Manager George II. Fair-chil- d

announces tho crop as a little
over 11.200 tons, being 1000 tons over
the estimate, and the largest crop the
company ever harvested by 1230 tons.

Passengers hy the Sonoma must se-

cure their tickets tomorrow.

WAIKIKI INN.
L. H. DEE Proprietor
L. F. AS3AHR Manager

SUNDAY, JUNE IB, 1002

DINNER,

RELISHES.
CJuecn Olive C.iviir on Toast K.iJIsIk

Cbullitfy

SOUP.
Split Pea CuiP'imme a U Jardiniere

FISH.
Pried Salmon, Tartar Sauce, I'unmtcs Natural

F.NTREES.
Ilarrlcot ol l.ntr.ti Greet it

lioita! Preiti Hxtiviue, Cwr
W nnicclli n I nite a U Italy

Pin:a;t4e Hilt rs, Cliampatttie Sauce

ROASTS.
Vouhie Stuffa! Clilclteti all Marjlaud

Silluln ol licet

VEGETABLES.

Green Teas Sugar Coin Spring Beans
Mashed l'oUUe

SALADS.
Salmon and Lettuce Maoniialte

- DESSERT.
Strautivrry lc Cream

Cabinet I'uJtlltiic, Vai.ltla Sau:c
Assorted Cakes. WliiJetl, Crackers ami Cheese

Nuti Kahlns Fruit In Seaiun
Tea Cutel

BECKY HOUGIITAILINQ

AND BEN DISAGREE

Woman Receives Seven Shots While

a White Man and a

Boy. Get Slightly

Wounded.

Becky Hoiightalllng and her alleged
paramour, Ben llnaheo, had a row last
night, which might easily havo ter
minated seriously. As it wag thoso
who happened to be present had their
money's worth and carried off small
souveniers to remember the occasion
by.

Tho row started when Becky came
home to her house In Kallhl at about
G o clock last night. She was In a
hilarious frame ot mind which did not
suit the noble Den who threatened her
with violence It she did not assume a
more serious aspect.

Becky didn't care a whoop nnd con
tinued to view the problems ot life
through roseate glasses. This angered
Ben nnd he got his shotgun and thoso
present, namely Becky,- - her young son
and a white man whose Identity is un-

known at present, tried to get out of
the way of vengeance and scampered
vainly for tho back yard. Ben's fire
wreaked slaughter nnd consternation
among the fugitives. Becky received
seven of ,ten small Bitot with which
the gun was loaded, In her thigh nnd
around her hip; tho small boy received
a wound on his finger while the un
known white man got a shot in his
big toe.

Becky would not stand for such
things even from llnaheo and departed
to the police station where she reported
tho matter. Dr. Emerson dressed her
wounds.

Lieut. Spencer Immediately started
for the scene of slaughter but failed to
find Hen who was Bald to hnvo fol-

lowed after Becky on a Rapid Transit
car. Lieut. Spencer on returning sent
the young sleuth, Adam Duncan, out to
find Ben which he very promptly did.
finding him on a car In which he had
engaged a ride to Manoa, Ben was ar-

rested and is at present locked up In
the police station.

Having for n short time been with-
out any theatrlcnl entertainment Hono-
lulu pleasure seekers last night gath-
ered In a largo crowd in the Orphetim,
filling that building to the doors, to
enjoy Harry Coglll nnd Jack Sutton'a
entertainers. Last night was tho be
ginning of a short season ot vaudeville,
at tho popular theater and the stay of
the clever aggregation of variety talent
will be all too short to please Honolulu
folks. Judging by last night's turn
out and tho good show that rewarded
those who attended.

Almco Tnsma on the high wire. In
her original aerial wheel act, holds
the timid spell-boun- d and delights tho
less nervous with her ethereal man
cuvcrs. Lena Harvey pleases In her
scrlo-coml- c parts nnd Delta Ross fas
cinates with her graceful dances.

Adnllna Sarlnn docs a trapezo act
that Is remarkable In many ways nnd
which never falls to hold tho attention
of all. Mario Arlea and Harry Coglll
In their sketch, "The Booking Agent,"
last night, amused all, furnishing the
material ot which hearty laughs nro
made and making people anxious for
more of the same sort of stuff,

Dave Caston as a character comedian
makes himself popular and Rose Aqul- -

naldo. hand and teeth balancer. Is
something In tho way of an unusual
attraction. Altro. the tramp. Is almost
perfect.

STANFORD PROFESSORS SEE

KILAIEA IN ITS ACTIVITY

(Continued from page 1.)

grow In extent. Parties who were
down to tho crater Sunday night could
see no lava, but when a mile away, as
they were returning to tho Volcano
House, they noticed a distinct glare
In the smoke.

Alec Lancaster, the n

guide nt tho crater, has made a trail
leading to a ledge ot pahoehoo, a dls
tance of 200 feet from the brink, nnd
takes down to that point thoso visitors
who deslro to make a closer Inspection
than can bo made at the edge. So far
not many have shown a willingness to
accept Alec's Invitation. There Is still
a largo quantity of steam escaping
through the cracks In the vicinity of
tho Volcano House and many now
Insures havo opened. On the Kail Bide
of tho crater more steam Is seen than
has been visible there tor many years.
In Puna there Is still considerable
steam Issuing from tho cracks nnd the
heat in that district Is Intense.

Changes In tho conditions nt tho
Volcano nro taking place every day;
where heat Is greatest one day tho
earth becomes cool the next, only to
bo warm again within the next twenty-fou- r

hours. This peculiarity Is said tn
have extended to the beach at Heed's
Bay. A gentleman who has a housa
there makes the statement that on go-

ing to his bathing pool ono day he
found the sand uncomfortably warm,
hut the following day It was again cool.
On the third day ho visited tin. place
In company with it friend and found
the sand very warm. In support ot Ills
opinion that tho change wns caused by
the changes at the crater ho says that
particular pait ot the beach Is always In
tho shade.

Crowds continue to visit Kllauca; on
Sunday there were more guests in tho
dining hall than at any time since the
outbreak on Mauna Loa three years
ago. Everyone, says tho Herald, ex-

presses the opinion that the trip 1

worth taking, for though the lake may

WANTS
For Wnnt Column See Page Six

TO LET.

TO ET Two large, airy rooms, fur
nished or unfurnished, Apply
Builders' Exchange. 21s-l- t

TO LET A most desirable homo with
a private family; board If desired.
Address II. C, this office 2162 3w

TO LET Front rooms furnished, sin
gle or en suite; pleasant surround-
ings. Ucretanla St. opposite Guldo
grocery store, near Punchoowl St.

2H3-1-

FOR SALE.

FOR 8ALE Whlto Leghorn roosters,
also a few laying pullets. 1941 S.
King St., W. L. Eaton, Bulletin of-

fice. 2173-t- f

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

MUHIC

THE OAHU COLLEGE Department of
Music. F. A. BallaseytiB, Director.
Open alt summer for Instruction In
piano, voice-cultur- organ and har-
mony. 2173- - lm

NEW - TO-DA- Y

NOTICE.

Tho adjourned meeting to nominate
officers for tho Third Precinct Club
will bo hold at the Government Water
tinte House, Nimami avenue, above
tho second bridge, on Wednesday, tho
IStli, at 7:30 p. m.

M. P. ROBINSON.
Chalrmnn Third Precinct Club.

2172 3t

THE030PHICAL SOCIETY.

Mr. THOMAS P777ME will lecturo
on "REINCARNATION" Thursday,
Juno 19th, 1002, 8 p. m., nt ARION
HALL (back of Opera House). Mem-
bers' meeting Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. A
cordial wclcomo extended to alt.

MARY D. UKNDUICKS,
President Aloha Branch, Y. S.

F. E. KING'S LIST

FOR BENT
COTTAGE with barn. Ucretanla St.

near Pllkol. Rent $30.
COTTAGE with ham nt the Benrh.

Good bathing. Rent $25.
Nicely furnished housekeeping rooms

at Cottage Grove.

FOR LEASE
LOTS at the Beaih; IS years to run.

Good bathing. $75 to $100 per
year.

F.
COTTAGD GROVE, KING STREET

21s tf

The Palace Grill
DICK DALY, Proprietor.

HONOLULU, JUNE 10, 1DOS

TABLE D'HOTE DINNER

SOUP.
Creen Turtle Consoinme Cheese Crouton

FISH.
Tenderloin of Sole, Tartar Saure

Julienne Poutoea

RELISHES.
(Juicn OIKcs Caviar on Tuast Radishes

ENTREES.
Shrimp, NewberK, in Patlie

Green Turtle Steak, with Onions

VEGETABLES.
Aipiuajus. Ilutler Sauce Green Teis

Mashed Potatoes Sweet Totatoes

ROASTS.
Prime Beef.au Jus

SlufTcd Yuung Tuikey, Cranbciry Sauce

SALAD.
Lobster, Ma)onna!ie

DESSERT.
Vanilla tee Cream

EnitUsh rium Pudding, Hard and llran.l) Sauce
Islni! Cakei Swiss Cheese Raisins

Cream Cheese Nuts CotTee Cafe Nolr
Tea Iced Tea

Dinner from 8 to 875 cents.
not lie what It has been In years gone
by it Is a wonderful sight. Ono gen-
tleman who made thrco visits to the
crater In ns mnny days says the lako
appears to him to be slowly filling up.
and If It wero not for the dense smoke,
he bclloves tho bottom of tho crater
would prove to bo molten lava.

O, It. Gray of Honolulu, mado tho
trip last Saturday and went down Into
tho crater several times. He Bays that
on Saturday nlgbt the glare from tho
flies was exceedingly bright and that
thero was n "swash" like water dash-
ing along the beach. The sound of
falling stones and rock could be fre-
quently heard and he believes It to be
the sides of the crater caving away un-

der the enormous pressuro of tho lava,
surging behind it. All around

there Is sign of fire; the
cracks glow brightly nt night and the
work of scorching postal cards does not
consume more than thirty seconds.

Guests at Volcano House.
Hllo, Juno 12. Over 100 guests

have been at tho Volcano House siuco
last Wednesday. Owing to the Induc-
tion on th6 tolopbonu lino yesterday
It was Impossible to securo a list ot
names.

Chief JiiBtlce Frear statoa that since
the beginning ot the annual term sys-
tem, the first of last October, tho

Court has decided more casos
than usual tn a wbolo year under the
previous quarterly term system, T'io
now arrangement works a, great Im-

provement In tho dispatch of business.

T- Jt
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